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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY
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KILLING AT MADRID.

Stagnation

WhI.iimIi

Cultimliua, Ohio, July 31. Following
of the pnpullxts IiihI
the confori-mnlKht ri'RardliiK Use nomination of a
state ticket and more
rf'tt ornanl
cation of thf people's purty of Ohio,
there waa l In Oils rity thia afternoon a atate convention of the advo
rates of free silver anil other issues
not covered In cither the democratlr
or republican stain platforms.
The convent Inn waa called Immediately after the re i nt democrntle atate
convention by lleorRu A. (Iroot, of
Cleveland, and e'.liei-H-, who were ills
aatlnHed, "lleeaiiHe the present Ohio
democrat if platform did not refer to
Col. W. J. Hi.van. i r realllrm either the
Chicago or Kaunas Clay platforma,"
and for other reasons net forth In an
elaborate call lar.it i July 15.
Snlwiiii'iitly (; urge (Iroot waa Be
lected t nitiornry i halnnan and Almei
Davis teinpinary serretary of the con
In hiH keynote speech 10
vent Ion.
temporary
hiiliir'Bii, (Iroot reviewed
condltloiiH thnt hroimht aliont this
movement.
He insisted that It
t
"llry-aa movement of the
democrat)" nione, l.nt all thoH.
who advocated free silver and wan
opposed to hotli the democratic and
republican partic.t bh nt present or
Kan zed ami controlled.
The Hi tendance wan so small that
the convention waa held In a parloi
of the (Ircat Southern hotel.
Conference was held at the rooms
of (iroot during the foreniHin nt which
It waa decided to nominate a full Htate
ticket thia evening and select mate
committee to Humane the ciuitpiiiKti
for the Independent movement. The
plutform adopted at the conference
held In Cleveland. July 17, which hue
been generally circulated hi printed
form, waa endoised.
This platform
reafllrma the Kansas City platform,
endorses Bryan and declared especial-lfor free allver. It also imliidea the
following
plank:
We demand all
money th.tt la manufactured to be
used in the country aa medium of fx
change, whether It be gold, allver or
paper, ahall be crlncd by the govern
nient and dlHtrihuted among the people without, the Intervention of the
hanks and that every dollar of It ahall
be legal tender f ." all debts, public or
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In nearly every
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For St. Louia Purchase Exposition
Considered.
St. Louis. July SI. The committee
on gronnib and ImtldiiiKS of the Louis-InnPurchaHc Kxismltlnn company Ik
con tillering pinna of the com
niiMslonei'H ami kii hitects for llnal ar
rannemeiits of ho world's fair bullM-Inganil grotlmlM. After approval by
thin committee, the plana will be mill
to the executive
milled
committee and Hie board of directors
and Dually to Hi..' national commlHtdon
In dcxignlng the ground
the nrchl-tecfcommission used for working
by
supplied
tlu Colmaterial the data
umbian exposition nt Chicago.
Be-in-

non-unio-

non-unio-

Speech making will be rendered In the afternoon by the following
distinguished gentlemen: Judge
Attorney
Clancy
District
ex Delegate H. II. Furgusson, T. O.
Masun. and Kev. J. D. Uarksdale will
act as master of ceremonies.
In the evening there will he a free
concert. Including a cake walk by
good talent at the vacant store room
of II. Ilfeld. The proceeds of the day
will be donated to the A. M. K. church.
IIKNKY Hit AMI. KIT,, Chairman.
B. T. Kl.l.SWOHTII, Hccretary.

Track Washed Away.
No. 2 did not reach the city
until 12:30 p. m.. being four
minutes late.
hours and twenty-fivThe delay was caused by a washout
near A Men town at 1 o'clock thia morning. Several yards of roadbed were
washed away and consequently a
large force of section men were employed In the night making the necessary repairs.
C
Stock Killed.
from
An Indian who Is here
the village of Jemei gives the InformaBernalillo
of
section
tion that that
ANOTHER TRUST FORMING.
county was visited by a most terrific
rain and ball stotm on last Sunday
Dry night, and that a large number of
of Photographic
Consolidation
sheep and goats, belonging to the InPlate Factories Pending.
j illans,
were drowned and otherwise
t
31.
The
July
St. I.imls.
i h will lay Huh evening
that nego- killed.
tiations for the i onsolldution of the
We Made a Mistaka
leading photographic dry plate factorbuying too nir.v summer suits, and
ies of the I'nited States and Kurope In
to push them will sell a lot of
In
order
:u noii.uuti Is pendw ith n capital or
at $7.75. They are all worth
ing. Three of the companies concern- them
$lu and up. Here Is your chance. Sied are St. I.oiiIh buns thnt turn out
Stern, the Ha road Avenue Clothper cent of the plates used In the I'u mon
ier.
ited Statea.
Bargains.
A BOV KILLED.
Hair brushes 2Ue, at J. H. O RIelly
& Co.'s, druggists.
While Hunting Doves John Bruno is
O
Accidentally Killed.
Whits Clematis 8oap
Ih the best toilet soap made. 10 cents,
Special to The Citizen,
CcrrilloH, N. M July 31. At Mad- 3 for 25. Alvarado Pharmacy,
rid yesterday afurnoou John Bruno,
Don't miss attending our skirt sale,
aucd It, was shot and killed by Boss
Brewer, aged !. The boys were hunt- Itosenwald Bros.

Train

e

surci-aslwl-

a

-

Post-Ills-pa-
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Hot Weather Prices.

Settlement Yet of Steel Strike A
Small Strike Settled.
Pittsburg, July 31. The outcome of
the deliberation- - of the executiv
board of the Amalgamated association
No

on August lith and

Cruiu-packe-

GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS.

'

O

town.

private."

can-ner-

HANGING IN THE BALANCE.

Alhuiueritie the festivities' will
take the form of an Immense barbecue
at lloblnson park. Ox, sheep and
hoga will he roasted to a beautiful
brown, mitllelenl to feed the whole
In

San Francisco.
The marine fin men will call out the
full membership i.f thirteen hundred,
with tho exception of those employed
In tow boats.
The sand teamsters went out this
morning in sympathy with the team
sters. This affects five thousand men
In the bulllding trades whose supplies
will be cut off.
The strike of th packers lias forced
the American C.mnlng company to
close down, throwing four hundred
persons out of employment. The
were depending upon It for their
upplies of cans and employ Ave thou
sand men, women and children, and
unless the factory can start up again
within a few daja, they will all be
thrown out of employment.
The Ship Owners' association will
employ
men and make an
ffort to handlle freight at the w haves
Kverythlng Is quiet In the strike of
the teamsters and dock laborers this
morning. Many
men are at
work, but the situation la but a little
relieved, business In mnny section),
being at a standstill.

Ds.y

state In the Union
neyroes will celebrate the emanclpa
tiun proclamation

by

the federation have already been extended so as to cover the entire bny of

Juvenlle Toughs.
This morning
between 8 and V
o'clock throe young lads were working
the north end of town for handouts,
lielng on the t re nip. One of them
ipled a coat In a hallway belonging
to John Morton, clerk at the Palace
('lull and swiped It. Intending to sell
t. Mr. Ilorton notified the police and
O Ulcer Martinez soon found the trio
with the coat In their possession. This
ifternoon the lads were arraigned before Justice Crawford and plead guilty. They each received a sentence of
thirty days in the county Jail. They
ve their panics as lien Woods, aged
lf, from lxa Angeles; Tom Chapman,
17, from Denver, and Krnest Baldwin,
15, fro Flagstaff.
The outfit had the
appearance of .i Juvenllle
criminal
nng.

wai-no-

TELEGRAPHIC

San Francisco,

3!

....!;:
.... m
.... ;

I

of Iron and Ste I Workers upon the
propositions of the United States steel
corporation
otllclala for settlement
of the steel strlko Is still hanging In
the balance.
While nothing definite waa accom
pllshed yesterday the more sanguine
element seems to be In the majority
and better news tr, hoped for
fTom wnai could be learned the
more conservative members were willing to acede to the proposition made
by the other side, but the younger
ones displayed a spirit of utter Imlependenre, and re'lance upon the pow
er of the organisation to force better
terms than those submitted to them.
Shortly before 11 o'clock a uumher
of vice presidents arrived at the Amal
gamated headqiia. ters, hut as far as
could be leameu there was no meet
ng.
President Khaffer arrived at
11:10.
At noon the members of

the

the excru

board left tho building for lunch.
President Shaffer said that there was
a meeting held ti ls morning and that
there would be another one held this
afternoon. It is leported that Shaffer
will meet the local manufacturers In
conference this rfternoon. Secretary
Wlllllams was s.nt to headquarters
which gives colo- - to the rumor that tubas left the city to meet some of the
officers of the steel combination to
secure If possible, a modification of
their proposition, which was made by
representatives i f the combine at a
conference In New York last Saturday. B. I. Davis, one of the national
officers, said matters before the
board are of such importance that the
greatest secrecy is necessary.
A note sent to President Shaffer
stating the report was current that
the board had rejected peace proposition and was arranging to spread
the strike elicited the reply: "I have
nothing to say.
Conference has not
yet resumed.
A STIIIKK SKTTI.KI).
The strike of thirty molders of the
Amalgamated
of the
asoclatlon
Twenty-nintstreet mill of the tilled
night
company
be
last
States Steel
cause of the discharge of Patrick
by
Prey, a rougher, was settled
the reinstatement of Prey, and the
strlkers returned to work. Krey had
been active In organizing the men In
the mill and was discharged for thai
reason.
1

To ciifiuirnge buyer during the warm spell we offer everything In our stork at
INSURGENTS ROUTED.
greatly reduced prices, l hexe are a tew or tiiein:
3.75 a set, up.
Solid Silver Tea Hmkiih from
Number
Killed and Captured Manila
II.IX) a dnz.
Unpen' Plated Knives and Korks
Civil Charter Passed.
$2,511 a dux.
Sterling Plated Knives and Forks
Manilla. Julv :!. Lieutenant Croft.
7.X a set.
4 piece Ten Sets
of the Nineteenth Infantry, with a
.f.j.m.
Ladies (Sold Putted Watches
mounted detachment of Ccbu scouts,
(ictil's (iold Plated Watches
total.
hud an encounter with sixtv Insur
fawm.
Solid (inld Watches
gents. Seven Insurgents were killed
.
prices.
liuiikoii.li-- Cut (ilitHs, Jewelry, etc. at similar
ami thirteen taken prisoners. Of Lieutenant Croft's force two privates wore
Mlluhtlv wnnniled.
RAILROAD AVEROE,
The I'hlllnnlne commission uassed
the Manila civil charter, which will
TUG UIAHOND PALACE.
go Into effect Immediately.
1

EJVJERITT.

8ILVER CITY NOTES.

CHINA

BARGAINS.

ioo I'U'ce Anurican Huauty Dinner Set

$'4--

(5 patterns to select from.)

100 l'uce Knlish I'orcelain Dinner Set
(ID patterns to select from

101

inrludlng the fatuous

1'ifce Il.uilanil Dinner Set

patterns to select from.)
our omls are all up t

9. 25
blue.)
1

Mow

25.00

(1

date, latest patKenwinber
terns. Any part of a set at same rate.
Our 10 cent bargain counter has maile a hit, always something new on it that would cot you 25c
elseu here.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

Another Uprising
Venezuela.

O

NEWS FROM MANILA.

July 21. The great
the city front federa
UN
lion shows no signs of a speedy setKm pin) era predict lis ulti2!'i tlement.
S4
mate collanse. though they admit that
,. .. 4
the struggle may be prolonged, labor
.... .' leaders express themselves confident
41 of victory, and nay that If necessary
.... INli the atrlke will be extended
to Include
....102 every port on the Pacific coast.

Ht. Paul

m-h-

4

1!.M
7:1

Atchison

Business

on Account.

UTI

Preferred

s

TRISCOjTIE.

O

QUOTATIONS.

to-da-y

Purchase Exposition Buildings
and Grounds.
Trust Forming to Take in

time their utimps stacked to their full
capacity with high grade copper ore
awaiting the completion of the mill.
Mrs. Jennie Martin, who for sometime has been matron of the Indies'
hospital In this city, and who has been
quite III for several weeks was taken to Iteming last week utiill she re
of
gains her strength enough to resume
her duties.
The administrator's sale of the T.
F. Conway estate took place In this
city last Saturdny.
The estate con
aBSMBB)
sisted of considerable real estate, o- In
Silver
City, and brought
Settlement of the Steel Strike cated
Expedition to North Pole Have
good price.
II. II. Belts has completed his new
Hanging in the Balance.
Touched Norway.
resilience just above the city and
moved In
A.
on
Shipley returned
James.
to
Strike of Thirty Pittsburg Moulders day's train from a several weeks trip
In the cast. While away he attended Christians of Turkey are In Danger
the meeting of the Klks at Milwaukee
Promptly Settled.
of Mob Violence.
to which he was a representative from
J J
the local lodgo III this city.

Market quotations and review
by W. V. Metcalf. No. 6 Cromwell block, received oyer the private
wire of K. (J. Ixgan.
New York, July 81. The market
opened
bandy steady and with
further declines on steel strike talk.
developed
Thia
Into great Inactivity
and the trailing was very light. Ijter
prices were bid tip a little by traders
and Insiders and gave the Impression
of support. The rest of the day market was dull a.l I before the close
prices were sent down and became
weak. The steel Hocks Were attacked
and yielded.
The close at lowest
points of the day.

Bryanites in
Convention.

ed

rifle ant

AFTERNOON, JULY 31. 1901.

Pumping Water Out Gillett Shaf- tBurro Mountain Mines.
Sneclal Correspondence.
Silver City. N. M., July 2'J. They
have almost completed the work of
pumping out tho Gillett suart, which
was flooded several hundred feet with
water by the largo flood one day lust
week. They will In a few clave have
the miue and mill running iu full blast
again.
Rodney Clark. Dcmiiig's postmaster.
Is In the city t'.day shaking hands
with his many friends here.
A. J. Loomls. deputy Internal rev
enun collector, bus been looking af
ter Uncle Sam's Interests In this sec
tinn during the past few duys.
The heavy rains of the past week
have put the cattle ranges In this
In excellent shape and the stock
are beginning to look fine.
The Kiiuil brothers are pushing
the work on their concentrating mill,
which they are building lu the lluno
mountains, and wluu It i completed
It will be a great saving to the mine
owners of the district, lu their treatment of ores, as they will be in a position to treat a largo amount of custom ores besides the ores from their
own mines. They have at the present
sec-tio-

MARKETS.

ANAKCHIST

ARRESTED

TMH

DRY

Agents for

THE

We are going to close out our Shirt Waists and Skirts while the season

sccHr.wuoiHifU!
-0-

F-

or

WHITE PIQUE

Willi Wal'sl!.

Walking Skirts
Special Prices

Biggest Bargains
of the season
In

on our entire stock of

this

Sisacr Wrtiif sum

Special Sale of

Pique, Linen and Dentins.

WASH WAISTS.

8KK WINDOW

Sa

fr

1
XUKj

J50

Wlodcw Display

Kor Misses Shirt Waists worth up to 7Cc;
go In this sain at
Vnr

wlta

iA,iM' 8,l,r'

1K

10"

made of Colored

h",c of ol,r ,,,,f', "l0811 t
Wi.lte Shirt
Waists, tucked or embroidery trimmed, uitU In
this lot that sold up to 2 DO each, your pick of "r.":,,
i
any In the lot for only, each
1

our entire stock of Linen Walnts,
SI 2fi ('n0,ct,of
made of Bosom Linen, Grass Linen. Hilk Lin
en ami Linen Batiste, soma tucked, some hemstitched
and some embroidery trimmed. Waists amongst firse
that sold up to ta 50. Choice of any lu tho ti; 1
lot only, each.

or;

THU ECONOMIST,

m

OKV

White Pique

Skirt.

0001)5

nit

Skirt.

BKK OCR WINDOW.

Linen Pklrts.
Made with single, Double and triple nifties, nicely
edged with eorre ponding braid, were 5 each, now f 1
Blue or Black Polka Dot Duck Bkirts, made with
triple rulllea. were $:uw, now
2.00
All our other Bkirts reduced In like proportion.

Wrappers'. Wrappers.

Balance of our stock of No. AO Light Color Wrappers,
they sold at 76e and UOe, special closing price.. .60s

Petticoat.

'

All our Bummer Petticoats, mads of Lawn, Percale,
etc., that sold up to 11.50. slightly soiled by being
on display, go In this sale for only
,
60c

1 HH

KCONOMlJfT.

SJ

DRY OOOOS.

HOT WEATHER

1
g

Mailo comfortablo by wearing suitable Clothing.

a

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Hoys' Cloth-in- g
all go at
20 per cent of

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and

$i2.ooSuits

selling price.
$0.1

All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former ifi.oo and
22.00 Suits

gtho
tt
tt

D 8 PLAT.

Mads ex'ra full flounce, handsomely trimmed with
emlinddery Insertion, reduced In prices as follows:
5.00 Skirts, now
4.00
4.00 Hklrts, now
8.00
8.00 Bkirts. now
2.00

IVr-cale-

'JUL

ored Waists at only, each

7G(i

Whlto Pique

Made ot good quality Plqtia, Btrlpea running around
Bklrt, embroidery Insertion trimmed, full flounce,
only

Btrlpea ami Solid colors, some plain and
some embroidery trlmniid. These have been 7uo,
.0n
-aml 11.25; Ihey all go. Our entire stock of col- -

o

)0T

Allour Straw
I lata at 20
per cent of
selling price.

I'd

0

niTTci

im lo

AUour $2.50 to $3.00 Pants
ai
Allour 3.25 to 4.00 Pants
at
All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pant

Il'- -Ji

J

jj

Tlicso goods aro all of thi3 season and up to date.
ft
Nelson's $J3.50 Shoe?, tho bust 8hoo for tho money in
' tt
city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Dnnlap Ilats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.

pliUlDELL & GRUNSFELD.i
Fhe Grandest,

Biggest Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

21st ANNUAL

TO SCR OUR PRICES

BEFORE VOU HUV.

kery and Glassware Prices:

Piece KnIish Dinner Set
$8.50
(jlusses from
25c doz. to $1.5 l'0Jiirdineres from
40c to $1.50
Prices on Tinware the very lowest.
Our entire stock of Window Shades, formerly sold at 7S
$1.00 and $1.25, at
50c each.
HH
SOL1J.
KVKRYTUING MUST
of)

-

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.
2.T. 3ivdLAX5ISOiT, IPrc3id.02n.t- -

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Uefore.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

ANTI-STEPHE-

IWlel states Sciators aid Coiqressmci

BILL

CONVENTION.

It Alien.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
"E. B. BOOthe

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same)
Day as Received

end Shins.

Special Sale

d

IKY OOODS.

ECONOMIST.

of wearing is at its height. The prices are no criterion of the values,
but they do show the tremendous bargain chance offered you chances
that will be quickly appreciated by our public.

r

ITS A WISE MOVE

THB

uc.es sr.:n weisis

special seie ci

AT ZURICH.

-

IB!
UOOOS.

ascloow

I.

I

ECONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A 15c
NOXB HlfJHER.

in

St. Louia Wool Market.
St. I.ouls, July 31. Wool firm and
Wlllemstad Island, off Curacoa. July
unchanged.
Territory and western
medium, ltiflN. Fine, Hfj 16. coarse. St. Dr. Ilangul Gardlraa, at the head
Ave thousand men, has revolted
of
107144.
agalnet President Castro of Venexu-ela- .
The Insurgents are near San
Kansas City live Stock.
Kansns City, Juiy 31. Cattle recelv Antonio de Tachba, on the Columbian
, The Veneiuelan
front.
government
ed. l:i. nuo. Strong to higher. Native
has tent ten thousand troops to the
f
steers ti 'MXa $:,.. Texas and seen
of
uprising.
the
The
situation
Indian steers, $;l.ar(i $1.25. Texas
cows, f 2.7"(ff $:l.ur. Native cows, and Is gravw. Other outbreaks are expectThe whole country la ready to
heifers, M2 "Sffi Ju.lMi.
stockcrs and ed.
feeders, J.l.ntiijt 11.25. Bulls,
2.2r(r rise agHlnst President Castro. Constiguarantees have been sustutional
$i.:r. Calves. fj.roG$i.r..
S.nuuj
Sheep
market pended la and complications with Colreceived.
umbia
feared.
steady. Muttons, 3.ln(j4.liO.
Kange sheep , 3.00
M "4fH W0.
MARTIAL.
LAW DECLARED.
f: m. Stookers, fl.6UQ J2.50.
Washington, July II. The atate dey
partment
receive!
the followChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 31. Cattle received, ing cablegram fr ra the American le(lood to prime gation at Caracas:
l.l.otlil; K.c higher,
law has been declared
"Martial
So.
Poor to medium,
steers. fi.ruj
$4.30(1 4a.
St.K kers and feeders. throughout Vcneiuela by the presi$2.4i($4.4ri. Cows and heifers $2 35 dent In consequence of tho Invasion of
GiI.Yimi.
Canners, $l.4u(j $2.3(1. 'Bulls. the revolutionary force from ColomCalves,
$2.2r.fl $4.50.
$2.f(l( $4 7&. bia. It la reported that an army of
ten thousand has been sent to meet
I'exaH steers, $.'l.(i(i(!i $l.fi0,
Sheep received, 10.IMKI; dull, lower tho Invaders."
weak. Clood to choice wethers, $1.75
NOUTII POLK EXPEDITION.
(i$t.2U. fair to choice mixed, $.1 2!B
H.7.V
Western sheep. $.1.2ft $.1,111).
Vanloe, Norway, July 31. America.
Vearllngs. :l.7rc l.r0. Native lambs. tho flagship ot the llaldwIn-Zelgle$2.uii$3.25. Western lambs, $4,300 north pole expedition, which sailed
$5.25.
from Tromsoe, July IS, touched here
and proceeded lust night direct for
O
Cape Flora, Franx Joaefland.
Bald
HERE FROM SAN PEDRO.
win sends a farewell message to the
aa
which
la
follows:
"Alfalfa King" Hall Called and Talked I'nited States,
"1 am well and await our best efInterestingly.
forts. I will atand by our flag."
K. I.. Halt, who la known aa tho "alfalfa king" of southern Santa Ke counCHRISTIANS IN DANGER.
ty, although he claims that he don't
know a blade of alfalfa from a corn
Constantinople,
July 81. Kxclto- tnlk, Is In the city
from San ment among Albanians at Prlshmaln
Pedro and called at The Cltlxen office, Is becoming more acute. The Chris
livesting nlmself of the following In tiana are reported In a desperate conterestlng items:
dition and the foreign ministers have
The MeKlnley mine. In the San
made renewed demands at Rlldll Kigulch.
being
Is
by
arus
worked
himself osk that the government protect the
and partujrs, and they have at least Uvea and property of Christians.
forty tona of good free mlllllng ore on
the dump, which will average about
ON WAIt'FOOTlNO.
$20 to tho ton.
liudapeat, July IL In conaequonce
party
men,
a
representing
Several
of the agitation In Albania, Austria
of St. Louis capitalists, are operating
has ordered that every garrison in
In the r South mountains and nave Uosnta ami Hersegovioa be immedi
made some valuable copper disco v ately placed on a war footing. Aderles.
ditional regiment) will leave Vienna
The Santa Ko Gold and Copper
Berujevo and Banjaluka.
company a smelter and mine are be- this week for
ing operated day and night. J. T. Mc
ANARCHIST ARRESTED.
Laughlin la the superintendent.
Zurich, July SI. An anarchist nam
The owners of the San Ijtxarus
Vlediken
mine are about ready to resume opera ed Garrlotl bywaa arrested atprosecutor
order of the
last night
Hons.
general
on
Information received from
The Dalril mill, located near Golden.
Many docu
la expected to start up In a few days. Paterson, New Jersey.
Mr. Hall reports the news that ments were found at his lodging.
Louia Zellhoeffer, formerly In tho ho
MARTIAL LAW DILL.
tel and mercantile business at the Jo
Ililenos Ayies July 81. The chaminei hot springs, died at San Pedro
on July 16 from quick consumption. ber of deputies has approved the bill
Mr. ellhoeffer carried on a boarding suspending
martial law. President
Itoca will promulgate the bill
house and saloon ut San Pedro.
William Cook, formerly foreman at
Broke an Arm,
the Albuquerque foundry and machine
Ijist evening when William O. Hop
works Is loreinan of the mechanical
leiiartinent of the Santa Ke Gold and ping was repairing hh windmill at
Copper company a smelter, and, with his home In the Highlands he lost his
his funrily. Is very popular among the footing and fell a distance ot nearly
thirty feet. His arm was broken by
San Pedro peopl.t.
In drifting from mines to music in the fall, but no ft her serious Injury
his conversation, Mr. Hail stated that was sustained. Mr. Hopping Is foreTurin" Peter Smith, who la In charge man of the Albuquerque Foundry and
of the pumping stutlon of the Copper Machine Works.
company,
recently
installed
has
MONEY TO LOAN.
at his home an upright piano, and.
with the violin, harp and other instru
On diamonds, watenca, etc., or any
merits, San Pedro Is well supplied
with music, to tho delight of the mill good security; also household goods
ers, who like a little diversion from stored with me; strictly confidential.
the music made by tho pick and ham- Highest cash price paid for house-olgoods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
SOT.
T. A. WHITTKN.
Mr. Hall has promised to Interest
114 Oold avenue.
the miners of the San Pedro and ad
O
laeent districts in making a fine mill
lea Cream Festival.
eral exhibit at the approaching terrl
torial fair.
The ladlea of the Lutheran church
will serve Ice cream and cake, at 205
O
south First street, on Thursday evenNotice.
Notice Is hereby given that W. P. ing. August 1, from C to 10 p. m. ProMorton, of the Mini of Morton V Ortlx ceeds for the benefit of tho church.
lias disposed of his Interest lu said
Fresh Cut Flowers,
linn of Ortll at Co., who succeed, will
IVES, THE FLORIST.
rolled all accounts and pay all debts.

S me Crof

NUMBER 21G

SccondStreet.

Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
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of Clifton. The Pcmlng Idea Is a good
one. Tho road at that place would connect with all the railroads extending
Into Mexico,
An effort Is
made to restirm-Bryan for the campaign In l!HM. The
prodigy of tho I'lattc Is willing to
ome to life nvTRiu If he I. nominated
ly the democrats.

.

I

The t.as Vcgni Optic su.vs:
"The
territorial Fair association met n!
Alliuiiicriie Friday nit'.lit mid started

lct

all
Coptra of till paper niny he founil the ball rolling for one of the
on file at V'nhlngtnn In the office of round events of the soul b west."
our special corrcnrHinlint, K. (1. 8la
The Han In Fc company should erect
Ifora. 18 K atroct, N. W., Washington,
V. C
monument ta Coronado on the lawn
Alvarado hotel In
New Meslco demand
Statehood in front of the
this city. Ri nor Coronado camped on
from the
Congress.
he site of the hlg hotel In the fall of
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc- 1.140.
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
Heartburn.
List will aggregate 910.000.
When the quantity of food taken Is
largo
or
loo
Al.m'tJl'KnQUK.
Jfl.Y 31. 19iil. uurn Is likelytheto quality too rich, heart
follow, and especially
iO It the digestion has been weukeu-THt REMEDY.
by constipation.
Kat slowly and
The rptxrn of I ropvrty for taxalina dot too freely of easily digested food.
In New Mexico, in nut almply ridicuMasticate the food thoroughly.
lx hours elapse between meals anil
lous. It ia positively ahamuful, and It I
you feel a fullness and weight
pleasant to ace the press ttirnlag Iti when
m the region
of tho stomach afie
Attention to the taatter. It la a crying .'atlng. Indicating that you havo eruan
I
take,
one of Chamberlain's
too
much,
oatrage that property
returned for
taxes at only about
of Its stomach end l.lver Tahlcta nnd tlaj
heartburn may bo avoided. For sale
market value, although the law nays II dy
all druggists,
must be returned at Ha actual market
O
DeWltt'a
Witch Hazel Halve should
value. It ia atlll worse to see the en
,e
promptly
applied
to cuts, burns
tire tax return of the territory ouly ind scalds.
It sooths and quickly
reach the sum of $:lfi.oii,iinn, when acsls the Injured part.
Thero are
everyone
ho hns any ktioKleilge on worthless counterfeits, be sure to get
Cosmopolitan
UcWItt's.
Pharmacy.
the subject at all knows that In right
and Justice It ought to tie .Iwii,mio,imm).
TULAROSA.
The patented land grants alone are
worth more than our entire lax return, r'roni the Demon at.
(leorge 8wiiKK"tt packed up his sa
ao ia the personiil property of our In
loon fixtures ami went to Alumogordo
habitants, so Is the live stock alone, 10
locate.
and so are the raiiroails and thulr rollGeorge C. Iungerlch
brought
in
ing stock. Ono of the worst troubles from his claim in the Han Andreas
gold
hearing
specimens
of
Is, the amount of property that act- Hime line
ually escapes taxation In toto: anoth- rock.
Win. Walthall, who tins been run
er trouble Is the xemptlon of $2U0 to uing a store on the line of the railroad
heads of famlllei. I'nder this claim extension, has sold out to ( 'apt it in
great deal moro than our entire tax Iteed, old time barber, who went up
road about a mouth ago.
return escapes taxation, because as lieCol.
I'nt. Cogblitn nnd wife nre still
property la returned at only
n Ban Diego, Cal. They will remuln
every
patriotic head of a here three or four weeks and then r
of Ita value,
family, and we hive forty thousand mrn to this place everybody comes
ack. Me rcpor'a his wife's health us
heads of families or more, geta one 4iuch
Improved.
thousand dollars worth of property
exempted.
The way to remedy all
Many thousands nave been restored
this is to become a state and let our o health end happiness by the use of
a Cough Remedy. If nf
Jhambcrlaln
wlae men fix it In the constitution
lifted with any
or lung trouble
Then every man, corporation and as live It a trial, forthroat
It Is certain to prove
aoclation In the territory will pay his lonoficial. Coughs that have resisted
just proportion of taxation, and when ill other treatment for years have
lelded to this remedy and perfect
tbia Is done. New Mexico will have the lealth
teen restored. Cases that
lowest tax rate lu the union, because leemed hopeless, thut the climate of
we will not need much revenue, aa out nmnus hialth resorts failed to bono
It, have been permanently cured by
fixed cbargea are not high In comparuse. near In mind that every bulison with the acteal per capita wealth. ta
la la warranted and if It doea not
.irove beneficial the money will be roTORY OF BURIED CITY.
unded to you. For sulo by all
The story of the discovery of the
burled city on tho Navajo Indian resJemex Hot 8prings Stage,
ervation may or nay not be true, but
Stage leaves from Bturges' European
If it la founded on fact It la only In lojel every Tuesday,
Thursday and
line with other discoveries heretofore Saturday, at 5 a. m. The climate Is
The curative effects of
made through that region. There art insurpassed.
many evidences that that section war he waters are unexcelled. The Ideal,
those troubled with rheiima-Ismonce inhabited by a highly clvilUcd dace for
losa of appetite and sleep. The
puople. The remains of that ancient
refreshing
ool and
mountain breezes,
ogethcr with the medical waters, soon
civilisation extend far Mouth Into
vigorous health.
to
Invalid
estore
the
tco, It being clearly shown Hint IIht
la the only stage route which
was once 3 mighty nation or initloim I'hls
anils you Into the Jemex mountains In
holding sway over a lurge terrltor)
nn day.
J. II. III.IK K.
t
O
and millions of eide. The extim
Here on August 12.
people have left their imprint on the
The greatest of all circus perform-Hireland. Their habitations reniuin in the
with a rare collection of wild
form of great ruin, ami evidences ar
easts will be exhibited lu Alliitinr-iuMonday, August 12.
on
met with of their methoilH of cultiva
Kemember day and date and take
tlon of the soil.
a day off and tome to town. The
Who tlioxe people were, where they itreet parade and
lit door exhl
fr
came from and how they came to be iltions will be particularly interest-ng- .
A
to
lesson
children
and a cu
wiped off the fuce of the earth are
losity to Id ieoplc.
(jiicHtioua 011 which no light haa so far
been thrown. Some of the InvestigatMrs. Isola riamblnl, recently of New
ors believe that lue people who bulllt York and fans, announces to the pub
Ic
that sho haa opened parlors at the
those cities fell victims to an Invasion
of Kallroad avenue and North
of a more warlike people, possibly the orner street,
where she is prepared to
Amrth
red man, who was found there by the tlve scalp treatment, do bair dressing,
white man when he entered. Thl
reat corns and bunions, give massage
Patron-igtheory Is based largely on the cllfl '.reatment and manicuring.
solicited and satisfaction guaran-eeddwellings found In so many places
The belief Is that tho harassed people
O
Anally provided these places of refuge
Bsrasins.
A
soaps,
lot
or 60c per dozen.
of
be.
for themselves mid thut they wen
U'Klelly ft Co. a, dl uggtsta.
able to withstand the assaults of the it J. II.
O
enemy for muny generations.
They
The latest face of type for letter
appear to have cultivated adjacent leads, circulars, envelopes and the like
valleys and kept herds In the ravines at The Citizen oillce. Get your Job
When the savages swept down upon Tinting done at this office.
them, crops and herds were abandoned
and, assembling in the fortresses, they
defied their enemies to reach ami de
atroy them. Hut at some earlier time
they held undisputed sway, and Iheu
built the great titles the remains of
PROTECTION
which-arnow being unearthed at numerous points.
THAT
n--
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If you wish to ree the Indian at play
visit Hanta Domingo next Bunduy.

PROTECTS

The steel strike has cost fKliOil.liilO.
and has resulted In no material bene
fit to anyone.
Oovernor Otero has called a meet
lug of the territorial board of education on the &tu day of August in Hantu
Fe.

There is a probability that a strong
effort will be made at the next meet
ing of congress to reduce the rate of
letter postage to 0110 cent.
Vegas will
The street cur In
It is tint a
cease to run
The line
strike that causes tho tie-uhas ceased to pay expenses
This city shoul I encourage the es
tablishment of all sorts of siuull fac
tories. Arrangements should be mude
to give a bonus for every such factory

established.
Such la fame. No mouumciit murks
the Glorleia battlefield, where the Col
over
orado troops won a signal
the invading aimy of Tixaua un let
General Bibiey.
The El I'aso Herald suggests that
railroad
proposed Purango-Oallu-

the

p

From the Herald.
Hev. (1. rt. Madden and family, who
have been lslting In Hntita Fc. returned In llland.
Mrs. Thompwin W. Grace, wife of
)r. Grace. ha returned to the camp
nfter a pleasant visit to friends is
Santa Fe and l,ns Vegas.
I'liilip Cook, of l.ns Vegas, who has
been visit int with Jos. Itoutleilgn and
finally, has returned to his home in the
.
. .1
M.wdow elty.
The assessment work for l!in hns
been done on the l.lllle Mollle, a mln
lug ( In m situated In Colin canyon, and
owned by .1. II. VniiKhn and other San
ta Fe parties.
Kd. M. Kelly, of AIIh mnile. an old
timer and an ex 1111 mber of the First
Territorial Volunteer Infantry, who
served In Ot urpli during the
wnr, was n pleasant visitor
In this rump Saturday.
Hank Hitter, who condui ts a livery,
feed nnd Mile stable In this ( amp and
who Ih also the accommodating proprietor of I lie lilHiid Sulphurs' stage line,
is mourning the loss of one of his big
lilie k stnge horses, which died on his
last trip m the sulphurs. The direct
au'-of Its denth Is attributed to idle.
,
John
who met with an accident several weeks ago at the Albemarle, which necessitated his going to
Alliniiieriiie to h ive nn operation performed, left the Duke city for his home
In IOwcll, Mnsssi husetts. When he
regains the use of his Injured member
he will return to Oils district.
Kd. Chncilierlin left llland for Colorado Spi Inns, where he and his partner
have accepted a challenge In a rock
drilling contest with Colorado minors
many
Mr. Chnmberlin's
for fl.oiiu.
friends In lllnnd are confident that he
will prove vl.'torlcus.
.Mis. Mary Finch and her two daughters, Ml bb'h Helen and Virginia, who
have been visiting at tho Sulphurs, In
company with Wyinnn and Clarence
You can never cure dyspepsia hy
Cnllendur, returned to llland.
Mrs.
What your body necda Is
Finch declares that this positively is dieting.
her Inst cnmplng trip, and says It did plenty of good food properly digested
Then If your stomach will not digest
not only rnin, but It poured.
It. Kodol Dyspepsia Cura will. It contains all of the natural dlgestants,
MAGDALEN A.
hence must digest every class of food
and so prepare It that nature can use
From RiK'nrro Chieftain.
Kntllcsnnkcs an unusually numer- it In nourishing the body and replac
ing the wasted tissues, thus giving llto,
ous in this vicinity this summer.
.1. S. Mm lavish,
manager for the health, strength, ambition, puro blood
good healthy appetite. Cosmopol
and
l
company, and wife
nre at l.as Vegas hot springs for Mrs. itan Pharmacy.
Mnetavlsh's health.
Cuts and bruises are healed by
Hon. F.lfego linen and family have
spent the week nt Kelly. Mr. llaca is Chamberlain's Pain Halm In about
tho time any other treatment
making nn effort to secure better
would require because of Ita antlscp
school facilities nt that place.
K. A. Clemens, secretary of tho Cat- tic qualltloa which cause the parts to
For sale by
heal without maturation.
tle and Horse Protective association
.l drugglsU.
returned from a business trip to
.,
O
WIN8L0W NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gardiner
have moved out to tho Gardiner
Paragraphs
ranch twelve miles north of town Interesting Railroad
Wlmlow Defeated Flagstaff.
where they will inako their homo.
Correspondence.
Special
A Cripple Creek party named
Wlnslow A. T., July 29. W. O. Kl-ly- ,
ships UliU head of cattle from
ono nf the popular engineers runMagdalenu. One hundred head of them
were cows, with calves, bought from ning out of Wlnskiw, haa laid off and
for an extended
will start
William Gardiner.
Nat Straw, tho well known bear trip through Oklahoma and surround
country.
ing
huuter, was In town with three line
Mrs. MeGlnty, wife of Conductor Mc
bear skins, a black, a brown and a
sliver tip. The anlmuls were killed In Glnty, hns gone t.i California for a few
weeks visit with frlejids and relatives.
the Sun Muteo mountains.
Tho heaviest rnlns experienced In
Mrs. George It. Grimes of Terre
Haute, Ind., who hus been visiting this vicinity for years fell the latter
('apt. A. II. hitch and family for a part of last week, ami showers have
few weeks, departed for home. Cupt. been frequent since.
it is reported here that L. H. ParFitch accompanied Mrs. Grimes as
far as I .a Junta on his way to Denver. sons, trainmaster of the Santa Fe PaA rollicking band of cowboys owned cific ut this point, Is to resign soon.
tho town the other day. They chased Ills successor has not as yet been
nil and down tho street, pelting each made known. Winslow people will
to lose Mr. Parsons, as he hus a
other and 'vashlng each other's faces
Indiscriminately
with
of large circle of friends, both In railroad
chunks
and otherwlao.
circles
watermelon. When tho stock of melC. Fltilow, formerly employed by the
ons gave out somebody was discovered to have a box of shoe polish in bis railroad at this point, hut now located
possession.
It vi,s not fifteen mln nt llolbrook, was visiting friends In
lies until everyone of the gang hud the town over Sur.dtiy.
Messrs. Jas. Irving, Gus Hitter and
Ills face htiieureil to the (juccn s taste.
('. Dtckcrson are new acquisitions to
For
hilarious, voariug time no
of God's creatures can beat the round houne force at this point,
they having nccepted positions with
a leind of cowboys on a Inrk.
the rullroad last week.
O
On the JTtli 1111 Indian laborer by the
LORDSBURQ.
name of Pedro Laurlnno was run down
by the work train nt Sunset, and susIVom tho Liberal.
There was a heavy hall storm on tained Injuries (lom which ho died a
the river near itedrock last Friday short time nfter the accident.
II. M. Muchmurc, foreman of the
wlili li did a went deal of dnmuKc.
Corn, watermelons,
tomatoes
and round houue at this point, returned on
other crops wero badly beaten ami Frldny evening from a two weeks so
partially ruined. Tho following rain journ In CnllforBiii.
Jack Williams has been passing the
tilled some of the canyons, and
brought down great washes of gravel, cigars around verv freely Ihe lust few
which covered valuable Innd, destroy- days. A I'uby girl which arrived lust
ing lis value for iigrleultiirnl purposes, week has been the impetus to this genbesides covering up the crops then erosity.
On last Sunday afternoon the Wingrowing on the land. Maruk Hill estimates his loss nt some IJiiu, while slow boys (Icfcutcd the Flagstuffs lu a
nearly every fanner on tho river lost very closely contested game, the score
being Winslow l'J Flagstaff i. The
more or less.
f.nst Frldny a board fell down one Flagstaff nggrcg.illon felt very confiof the shafts on the Miser's Chest dent of winning the game as they had
mine. It did not get a straight shoot, administered a veiy decisive defeat to
but went boundlim from side to side of the same team the Sunday previous.
the shaft. A Mexican was at tho bot- W. O. Kelly wus in the box for the lo
tom of tho shaft. Instcud of stepping cals and gave a very lino exhibition of
Into ono of tho drifts, of which two pitching up until tho firth Inning, al
were handy, he Mood and looked at which point of tho gamo tho Flugstnff
the board come down ut him. When hoys began to eolvo his curves and
the board struck the bottom of the came very near recovering tho lead of
shaft he thought he was dead, and eight ruus which the Winslow team
yelled accordingly. He was taken out hud up to '.hot point In tho game. Five
and a mini sent In a hurry after Dr. hundred people witnessed the contest
Crocker. The doctor examined him and all pronounced it a good game.
carefully, found n slight bruise over The lack of team work on the part of
inslow clinic very near causing some
one eye and on cue knee, but not a
drop of blood will In evidence. The serious accidents. In the third Inning
llcrr, the short stop, and
Mexican was greatly disgusted when Ithcuhcn
the doctor told him he was not hurt Dudu Downs, Ihe center tleldor, fur the
locals, bud a head end collision while
running after a high tly. Dow ns' right
R03WELL.
arm was fractured and tho II lie 11b was
out for several minutes.
The
laid
From the Iteglster.
D. II. Cuselibuiy,
of San Angclo, feature of the gnmo was the base runTexas. Is here und wants to buy ir..0oti ning of Anderson, of Flagstaff, and
thut of Kheuhen llcrr, of tho locals.
wethers.
M. F. Lovelace came in from his Uuekley, for Winslow played a great
camp on Cedar canyon where he bus game at catch and Hrown on Hrst was
sure death. Hen. Downs led in batting
his tiUO sheep.
A. J. Iloldis tho good niitiircil spec- with three singles and a home run.
ial ngeiit of iho general land oillce, The Winslow boys played as follows;
returned froom I us Vegas and other Pitcher, Kelly; rnlcher, Pete lluckley;
points In the noitlierii portion of the first base, U. Hrown; second base, A.
Flieklnger; short stop, II. H. Heir;
territory.
Mrs. W. II. Walters suffered a se- third buse, Hen Downs; left field, John
vere stroke of paralysis lust Friday, Heed; center field, Dude Downs; right
her right lde being affected. Dr. Ilrud-le- rlild Moult fhiinncll. Mike Mai ley
is treutiug her and sho is Improv- was 'substituted for Downs after the
liillcr was Injure In the third liming.
ing.
N. Jaffa, ciishlir of the Citizens Homer Channel took churge of center
bunk, returned from Lincoln, where field after the accident and played a
he left Mrs. Jaffa nnd her two little star gunie.
girls with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jaffa.
When you want a modern, up
It. D. Champion, the young son of
Stomach
Hev. IC. 1). Chuuipiou, a Methodist physic, tiy Chamberlain's
minister ut Muttoon, III., who was here und Liver TubUU. They are easy to
Price 2E
biHt year with his father, returned lust tuko and pleasant In effect.
Ssturduy.
He attended school in cents. Sumples treo ut all drug stores.
Denver last winter and was so troubled with HuthniH that It was thought
NOTICE.
best (or dim to come here.
.1. J. Williamson
returned last Sat- The Coyote Canyon Springe Mineral
urday from a lr,p to I'ortnlles.
He
water.
brought with I1I111 a bunch of oats
These springs are owned solely by
grown by .1. G. rallies on bis fniiii Tho llarsch llottllng Works, and no
two miles out I'ortules. Mr. Ilurnes other firm is authorized to sell the wasowed two acres of oats and got a ter but the ulxivn. This la tho best
splendid crop. The only mistake he water on the in ket, and cannot be
made was in not sow lug l!nu acres. equated by any other In the analysis,
They were raised without Irrigation.
as our labels will show.
T iK IIAKSCH HOTTLIN0 WOIIKS.
O
SILVER CITY.
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Louis Montoya to O. rtadnraeco, a
piece of land In precinct I't, 24x22

Re

George K. Denney to Vicforinna H.
Mrs. A. A. A. de l.uuro to Albuquerque Auction Co., ft piece of land de Gntlerrex. a piece of land in Old
$75.
Albuquerque:
in the site of .os Gi 'legos, 25x1.500
Jose Ouilerrcx and wife to Iqia G.
vara;
Albuquerque Auction Co. to AII111 de Lawrence, piece of land two miles
Ki.a) listite, anil Investment
north of the city; $1.
cui'l'ie
S". P. Itihskopf to John F. Pomer-enk- .
Co., a piece of Innd In the f ile of Iai
n piece of land t iisi of the town
varns;
Grlegos, :'5xl.M'0
fl.
of Los Candclnrins. 7uu srds from
P. .1. Hvnn to Albuquerque Heal
nnd Investment Co., lots IS, 1! cast to west and fju varan from north
and 2i) In block it. and lots 7. X. 11. lu to south: $75.
K. M. Kelly to Ike It. Graham, half
nnd II In dock C, in county addition;
11Ititerevt In the S'lppery Dick mining
(
Albil
to
Apodaei
'UK $1.
and wife
Yaldro
Mrs. Jennie Mvirs and husband to
queniue Auction Co., n pb e of bind In
Mrs. Kittle M. Hope, lots 1. 2, 3. 4 and
IMiX'.'l varns; fl.
lis.IiinnGrlegos.
Chaves y Armljo and wife i t 5. in block D, In the A. ft P. addition;
Co.',
a II.
a!., to Albuquerque Auction
Kafael Apodnca and wife to Mrs.
piece of land In Cnndelarias, 12nx4no
Marie Daniels, a lot or parcel of land
vnrnH; fllo.
Ollgas Torre and wife, et nl to south of Albuqn"tque In precinct 6;
Albuquerque Auction Co., a piece of 1 151).
1. (1. Harlan to W. I). Kemp, northland In precinct 8, 7i'x7nn voras; :5.
Adolfo Lucer.i and wife to Albu- west quarter section 31 In township
141.
querque Ileal
Investment
and
north range fl east; 11.
Joseph T. Johnston and wife to Mrs.
Co. a piece of land In the sit" of lis
Margaret Hnbb smith half of lot 2 and
Gi legos. !ix2ni varus; II.
feet or lot 3 In block 4 In
Manuel J111 atnlilo and wife to Al north :17
Simond.i addition: $15(1.
biiquerque Ileal Ki'tste and Invest- U'wis
Grle-goa
piece of land In
Ida Tuft and husband to Alfred Gas.
ment Co..
nunxr.i'.sx;'!; varns; l'fi.
kins, lots 22. 2 t nnd 24 In block 23 In
Junn C. Siimnra and wife to Albu- Perea addition; finn.
querque Real Folate and Investment
G. L. Althelmer to Clnra O. do
Co., three pieces of land In precinct 8,
lots 7 and H In block D, In SimI
l.
In .os Grlegos;
pler add II Ion No. 2; $75.
M.
to
wife
Martinez
and
Antonio Jose
Albuquerque Ileal INtnte and InvestThose famous littio pills, DeWltt'a
ment Co., n plec of land north of the Little Karly Hlsers, compel your liver
city, 25x142 feet; $1.
nnd bowels to do their duty, thus givItoss GiicIb to Albuquerque Heal ing you pure, rich blood to recuperate
Kstate and Investment Co.. a piece of your body. Are easy to take. Never
land north of the cltv, HMuxLtfi feet; gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
111

lis

o

one-thir-

aiaaiMW

IU n. lloi' ii: ti
b it for New Yoik
City.
I'i.v Sol., r u I IImtv Kidder, of
Hani a ltll:i wen. vhdtors lu town.
Oliver Wlilisms unit fl li
have gone to the Gila hut springs to
rusticate for a couple of weeks.
Wu .twelve ft ItfUut iron
iiu

ftlTtiaiMiii

tVU

M.

of

Kelly to Ike Graham,
Copper, tin and galvanized
.1 one third
Interest In work. Whitney Co.

d

stamped CXC Never Mid ta bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries t kJ

Genuine
.

..

foMUuakj.tao"

(

President.

SCHOOL OF
New riexlco.

TAI L MISSION BEGINS 5LPT. 9. 1001.

AMlttant Cashier.

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. HALDRIDG15.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

4

III. Civil Engineering.

$

Special cotirM are offereil In Assayinh, Ciikmihtry and Si'HVF.ying.
A ritU'UUTtiHY ('i)i'KM-- : Is maintained
for the benefit of those who
liau' imt had the nccesiarv adviintii;re hefore roinlnir to the school of Mines,

Hen with a Technical

Y

$
o

course; $10.00 for the technical

here Is a Great Demand at Good Salaries
;?n
Knowledge
Mining.
oung

(or

Tor particular! Address

J

$
ft

of

F. A. JONKS,

DlKKCTOR.

$

Iicsiden.cc, Automatic 'Phone 299
Automatic Thone Nn. 516.
Hell Telephone No. 115,

azmnmttmn

1.

COnflERCIAL

IN-

-

98

I Blue Flame
$
$

I

-;

'e'.Jt.

Jjn

jr-

ifo
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Gasoline Stoves,

Albuquerque HardwareCo
120

y,

y$jfij

Oil Stoves,

BUILDERS'

Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

$

if

MACHINE...

HARDWARE

GENERAL

THE WHITE

and NEW HOME

r

Maw Tslsakona BSfl
aold nn long time at low rate nf Interval
680 will buy II residence lots In Honey
Moon row.
1.400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
6,000 Klne 1 atory brick residence. 8 lots, 8
rooms snd balti. North Second St.

i

W. V. FUTRELLE&CO.
DliALt ttS

BANK.

1,700 Hons", 8 rooms snd bath, ctllsr and
outhnuMH! muat be sold aa owner la
ravins Uir city.
1,100 4 mom frame (1 welling near '. at ward
M leeallaaaoas.
achnol house a lota.
a,000 KumnrM property on Pint St. Very Bargains. We have vacant Iota In all parts 0
city.
prices, kaay payments.
All
the
des rattle locution for any kind of biuf Bargains.
In residence property on Install
nrta and a baramii.
ment plan; low rate of interest.
1,000 Krame hnUM-- ; ft rooms and bath.
800 a1 acres of alfalfa land, north of town
Nearly new. (ioml location.
one mile.
BMand Ward.
Money to Loaa.
brick business property nn
0,00 Two-atnrmoney
to loan in sums to snlt on aooe)
Usee
Klrst street opposite uew hotel, A
real esuie security at low rats of Interest.
1,600 brick honse, 8 rooms and attic Slots
For Rent.
south Hroadway.
Deilrable offlce In N. T. Armljo Building,
1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Arao. f 11.60
6 rooro bouse on hast Kallroad
Good
Lot 50x141 feet.
Avenue.
600 A very desirable residence lot on E. 9.00 a room adobe near the shops east of
Kallroad Ave.; bltlbo fret: s barsaln.
track.
A
Ave,
1,800
new residence near kallroad
house near shops.
6 00
in Highlands; 4 rooms and batli; will
80 4 room brick with bath. New house
aell furnished if desired.
near
business.
house, with all modem Im4,600
ro m frame near abops. Water fur104nished
on Souln Hroadway; s lota,
from wind mill.
firovementa orchard,
lawn, etc.
6 room brick in Third ward. New snd
10
4,000 e atory brick j 8 rooms snd bath, S,
everything the best.
Arno, near Kallroad Ave.
60 Hualness room on Kallroad Ave.
1,100 4 room brick realdencr on South
50 New 18 room brick house; modern
Kdith. A bargain.
conveniences; close In.
1- 1- 6 room bouse near ahopa; In good ir;
Third Ward.
nearly new.
boarding
rooming
1,100
and
bonse.
(
1 rooms furniahed for light housekecp
Uood location l&rooma, A oaigalai $ 8 lug,
near lllghlaud hotel.
euy payments.
90-- 6
room bouss with bath, furniahed for
076 Broom adobe house on south Second
housekeeping.
street. Near shops,
rooms unfurnished on Ttlerms.
too 6 room frame house. Hood location,
room house, new, South Broadway.
114
near abopa. A bargain; easy payments.
11 lor a rooms furnished for light house8,000 An elegant brick residence, rooms
keeping, 4th ward.
and bath; central.
10- -6 room brick with bath, north Fourth.
house on West Iad ave.
1.600
160 A large two story bouse for business
sou
abode bouse with one lot.
purposes, corner Sliver svenus snd k'tni
runrth Ward.
street, opposite new depirt.
room house 00 south Arno, near (Jold
4,600 fine brlrk residence, near bualnessi
907
svenue.
0 rooms and bath; three lots.
brick with bath, Urge yard, barn ,
8,600 A Une residence, fronting Knblnaoo
907 riMim
park; 8 h.ts, lawn, fruit, ahadn; 11
room brick, city water, shade snd out
106
rooms, modern conveniences. A greai
tiousea.
bargain,
Ih u room house on south Arno. near kslU
. 000
road sveuus, about July 10.
New brick residence near park; will be

BUILDING.

CLUB

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND
First Ward.

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Enciineerina

for the preparatory

Real Estate,

I& tut DOOR TOrOR BALK.RATIONAL

I.

!"(

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

RI'Olll.AH DldWI.I! COIKSH OP STt t)V:

Ti'lTluN
course.

Vice President sod C whirr

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J

SOCORRO,

W. S. STRICKLEK

W. J. JOHNSON,

THE NEW MEXICO
VHlNEaS

DIRECTORS.

S. OTEKO.

Iron

West Gold Avenue.

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented SAMPLE ROOM.
or exchanged
Needles and At- tachments sold.

CLUB HCOMS

The Horse Shoe Club'

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, The

Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
W. K. MY KRS, Proprietor.

- - NEW MEXICO.

SULPHURS,

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The most famous bathing re

sort

In

the Southwest.

Rtani' runs dally from Thornton Station, via llluml, to the

Spring,

reachiiiK there in lliut for stiiur. Kare fur round trip only
particulars write
V. K, MYKRS, Proprietor, Piland or Sulphurs, New

t lu.

Kor

Mexico.

R. P. HALL, PKOI'KIETOK.
Iron and Rrasa Catdlng; Ore, Coal and LiiiuIkt Cart; Shafting, Pulli'y, Grade
ihtrn, llahhlt Motill; Columns and Iron Kronts for lltiildlngi; Mi'pulrs
nn Mining and Mill
a Sprliilty.
FOUNDRY SIDK U.ULUOAl) TUACK, ALBUyUKUUK, N. M.
S44

RURPE,

B.

THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH

PRESCRIPTIONS

DOES THE MOST GOOD."
NKVKU lias tlin

been bn'.tcr irovnn than iu the fol
lowing ai'tuul results of
yearn' work, wherein I'. Is shown that The Mutual Life of New York lias returned to its policy holders from three to ten times as
much an the companies nearest our company la size. This Is tha record that tells'
A record for all time from tho Qmt year to the last.
cxiriMHluii

world-know-

(Irons Premiums

Company,

Keeived,

The Mutual l ife
Northw'n Mutual
r.iiuitable
New York Life

$779. 34. 4 --'o
1

63s, 400, 155
S74.7"4.S70

THE MUTUAL

dross Payments
and Assets to
Policy Holders.

Excess of Pay
mcnts to Policy
Holders and A
seta Over I'renil
urns kecelved.

$S6r,,23J,X)3
256.673.y65
653.754.7y2

Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

Toti & Gradi

Hour, Peed, Provisions, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian

UBALCkS IN

GROCERIES

AND

Ooods.
LIQUORS,

Sole agents fur San Antonio Lime.

$87,08,5.3
Free Ihdlvery to all mrU of th eity.

25.9S5.9S8
I

5NJ.y52.803

5.354.6J7

y.

i7.yyj

New Ti'li'pliniK' 217.

2111.

213, 217 North Third

Strwt.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Issues the imwt liberal form of p liey consistent with safety
guaranteed ret urn 1 to policy holders of any company dniiij

gives the largest
po not let
t
of any other couipiuy ui.ika you bcllev that they rait do better
the
ty )uu than The Mutual, but tlrst rail upon
,111.

tad

New Meilco,

QUICKEL. & HOTHE, Proprietors.

1

W. L. Hathaway,
General Agent for ArUooa

1

Mutual Telephone 14J.
Albuquerque.

llfty-eig-

repre-u'irutl-

111

- $100,000.00

-

Lu-co-

-

11

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Capital

i.

11

Klein the I'nii

Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201211 north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents Tairview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries.

xoooooooooooooooooooooc

Kirk-Patric- k

re-gr-

000000000
O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers

ffiOOOOOOOOOP

toot; fl.

llecker-llliickwel-

1

STRONQEST

Transactions Made and
tordrd Since Last Report.

Several

par

nre-.ti-

(

the Dctflno lode Cochltl district;

REAL C3TATE TRANSFERS.

Mrs. C. I. Wilson, of the S. t. ranch
Ih-creek left for Indian Territory
to visit relatives. From there the lady
will go to Washington state, expecting
liytie absent threo or four months.
Mrs. A. S. Gooib II and Mrs. II. Nib s
and little daunhter. Dorothy, will
leave for the Gila hot springs In a
t
few days. Mrs. Nlles and Dorothy
to .visit Philadelphia sjioi tly.
to
was
Mrs: Jennie Martin
taken
Demlng. where he will remain until
1ier' health. The
she
ludy, who la matron of the Lady's
has been v?ty III and is now convalescing.
Mrs. J. W. Masters and pretty little
daughter. Marzle. family of the postal
clerk on the Hincon and Silver City
inn. expect to leave August 15 for a
month's visit Willi Mrs. Masters' parents In Columbus. Ky. On the return
home they will visit rctntlves In
Texas.
Wlllism Kllburn. former city marshal, who has been running a general
feed store on a small scale, has leased
the Morrill opera house and will enter
the buslneis in "arncst. He will ban
die feed stuff In carload lots, which
his large More loom will give him
ample space to do.
Mrs. Hteeley and son, Clarence left
for a visit to Chicago and other "east
em points. Mrs. hteeley will return II.
about September I, while Clarence
will go to Fayett , Iowa, where he will
enter Hie I'pper Iowa university for
tho year. This 's tho Institution In
which Prof. A. K. Iletinetl. formerly
of the territorial normal school, located in this city, holds a chair.
Mrs. W. A. Hetinessy. wife of a for
mer popul ir conductor, who used to
run Into Sliver City, made a plensanl
visit with the fimlly of Conductor
Gilford this week. Mr. Hetinessy. or
Hob," as he wns familiarly known
here, now iias n run out of the Needles
nnd Is doing well. At present he Is
taking a layoff to look after some mln
lug property near Henson.
on

BLAND.

A1.

drug-fists-

INTERESTING PARAtRAPllS.

SHORT

flMAMT III.OCK,

Over Oolticn Rule.

l,

ii

Largest and lle.t I oulrrd Mental OK ccs
la the Territory. All Wink liuarantecd.

&

Ros-wel-

1

.".)

Aitilkliil Twin

i

Olltett, In which that gentle-marepoita his health as gradually
I in proving.
D. C. Hobart nnd family are entertaining Mrs. Dora Ilremen, who Is the
owner of Ihe Itn men mill which was
burned a fortnight ago.
K. II. Klmendorf, secretary of the
American Land and Cattlo cnuipnnv. a
big corporation, operating .lu Socorro
county, was in Silver city on iuihIuchs
.lame

NEW MEXICO TOWNS.

Albuquerque, N, M,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
TU

and Domestic Wines and

Cotfic

COOUiST aa. HIGHEST G RADII of LAGER SERVfcD.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

THE WESTERN TOWNS.

THE DAILY fJITIZEN

Teena ! featieerlptlo.
4) 00
,
stlf, by mull, one year
00 Holbrook, Williams, Flagstaff King
Dally, t'T mall, an mnnttis
1 50
Dslly, I'V rnsll, three montke
AO
mail, ont month
BallT.t T carrler.one
,
man and St. Johns,
month
75
00
Wersly.by mail, per
CiTiian will be delivered In
Daii.t
Tm
the cur M the In rale o( to cents per week, or
of 74 centa per month, when paid monthly.
Thee rates are Iras than those of say other BATCH Of INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

depends jpon th condition of your
stomach.
If you suffer from dyspepsia. Indigestion, constipation, biliousness, torpid liver or weak kidneys,
you'll And a sure cure in Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters. It will auso prevent
Insomnia and nervousness by keeping
the stomach In a healthy condition.
Don't fall to give it a trial and you will
not be disappointed.

yr

daily caper In the territory.

TIME TAHLE8.

LETTER LIST.

YOUR HEALTH

HOLBROOK.

Be sure
you jcet
tht Kenuine.

nim the Argus.

Wetiler

Hron. have madfl considera
ble Improvements In their store.
Miss Mrey McAllister Is visiting
with friends in Wlnslow.

H05Tr TTER'5
STOMACH

BITTER.

I.il.-ad-

start
Mora
Mammi. Mra J C
Plunkrtt, Mra M
MmJ J
Hir.
KI hmil.i.n. Maiy
Miami. M a V c
sprati, r.na
Patirdra, Anita
I'rtas. JiH-ri-

GENTLEMEN'S
ArmOo. Trinidad

Itattan. Jraa
Harrrt. M (fl)
per. C ha M
and ( aarrpi.
Jrtua
C

v

.

Krr.uht train eiree aniitn at 1 0 n a. m.
and carries paaaerteera a. fsraa San Marrtal.
The Limited from 'he eaat arrive. eery Hon.
dsv and Thttraday. sndlrumlhe weat every
Tuesday ard rrldny.
T. w. FAT. Joint Aeat.
No.

California

for

$42-00-

.

Hound trip from Alhuqurrqiio,
AtiK'iHt 0 and 20,
Br'ptombcr 3 and 17.
Through tourist sltTpora Chicago
and Kansas Cliy to Ixis Angtdea
and Ran I'raii' Ihco; also

chair cars.
Personally condtirted excursions.
Hompscjkcr traverse

Santa Fe.
Address Ation. A. T. A S. F. R'y.
T. W. PATH.

pAH't'iLRICAN
EXFOSITIO

A5ASM USZ

i THC

An

SHORTEST

5VFFALO
ST.

72
1.

Mi CITV,
AMD

3

LOUIS, CIIICAUO

INTt aMCDIATE

M..,.,.ti.,,, .wji,..,
at Inns.
aiM.MiwiiiMi!,
r.--

c

rwi,..

port will certainly be made. The major was a captain of this company a
few years sgo, and the boys could not
be restrained from cheering their old
Mu h credit Is due Capcommander.
tain G. W. Glowner. the present commander, for keeping the company together and training the members In
military tactics and discipline.
It Is

the Intention to hold an encampment
some time this f.tll at Wlnslow, and
Co. K, of St. Johns, and Co. I. or this
place, will attend. Major llochderffer
will leave in a few days for St. Johns
to Inspect t'ompai.y K.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky, when they saw he was turning
yellow. His akin alowly changed col
or, also hi eyes, and he suffered ter
ribly. His malady was yellow Jaun
dice. He was treated by the best doctors, but without benefit. Then he
was advised to try Electric Bitter, the
wonderful stomach and liver remendy,
rht Best Remedy for Stomach and and he write: "After taking two bot
Bowel Trouble.
I waa wholly cured."
A trial
tle
I havo been In the drug business proves its matchless merit tor all
for twenty year and have sold most stomach, liter and kidney troubles.
ill of the proprietary medicines of any Only 60c. Sold by J. II. O'Reilly ft
note. Among the entire list I have Co., druggists,
tcver found anything to equal Cham- iierlaln a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
The piles that annoy you ao will be
Itemedy for all stomach and bowel quickly and permantly healed If you
troubles," say O. W. Wakefield, of Co use DeWitt's Witch Haxel Balvo.
lumbus, Ca "This remedy cured two Beware of worthless
ctuntei felts.
severe cases of cholera morubs In my Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
family and I have recommended and
O
sold hundreds of bottles of It to my
KINGMAN.
customers to their entire satisfaction.
it affords a quick and sure cure In a From the Miner.
pleasant form. No family should be
Miss Hello Tair came down from
without It. I keep It In my house at Manuelito, New Mexico, and will
all times." For sale by all druggists. spend the summer months visiting
O i
with her sister, Mrs. George Ilotielll.
It la carder to keep well than to get
Miss lllrdlo Loughery, who haa been
ured. DeWitt's Little Early Risers teaching school lit Portland, Oregon,
laken now and then, will always keep the past winter, ennio In and will visit
your bowola In perfect order. They awhile with her brother and
sister at
never gripe but promote an easy gen this place,
ie action. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Henry Goodman, who la night enO
gineer at the ico plant, waa quite seWILLIAMS.
verely burned on bis face and hands
by escaping steam one day In the ear
From the News.
ly part of tho week.
George W. Martin has commenced
A. Ti. Cornelius, Chloride's efficient
building.
on
new
work
his
deputy sheriff, brought a couplo of
Workmen are busy clearing away Indians over frota that placo a few
he debris of tho Bulzman and Mar-el- ! daya ago to aerve a twenty days' sen& Ranney buildings.
tence In the county Jail.
Mrs. F. It. Nellls has returned from
Tho rolls for the new sampling
Flagstaff, a hero she has been under works
which the company will Install
he care of an osteopathic physician, at White Hills, have been shipped.
whose abilities she thinks much of. After the sample Is in operation the
Mrs. George W. Mathews has been
can sell their low grade orea
on the sick list this week, to the re- - leasers
which will be worked In the couipa
met of her many friends, as everyone ny'a mill.
n Williams has sufficient to do at
Agent Rwlng. vho was down from
present without being sick.
Truxton Indian school, reports the
Little Hert Hunter while playing the
heaviest windHto. m ever known to
in company with some of his boy as the oldest inhabitant as having ocfence.
xoclates. ran Into a barbed-wirlast Saturday. The roof of one
)ne of the barbs struck the little fel curred
of tho water towers was blown off.
low In the throat, cutting an ugly gash and tho frame building formerly used
bare. He as an office was blown over onto its
and laying the wind-pipwas Immediately taken to the hospl- - side and badly wiecked.
M
click sewed and
ul. where Dr.
The case of tho Territory of Arizona
the wound.
vs. John Davis, vhlch was tried beIlabies are small affairs, yet mime fore Justice Cooper, resulted In the dehues they con clog the wheels of a fendant's discharge. This was a case
Henry A. Mather,
orporation.
which grew out of a dispute over the
of the (Ira'id Prise Mining com- boundary lines of a couple of turpuny, who was due to arrive in nun- quolse claims near Mineral Park.
an this week, lias been delayed ror
few iliiys by the arrival of the first
A Poor Millionaire.
ittliy In the family of the company s
Lately starved in London because
attorney. I. I III Pratt White.
not digest his food. Karly
could
he
There is a wine Joint up at the up use of Dr. King's New Life Pills would
per eilgo or town that Kiioiiut tie sup- - have saved him. They strengthen the
No liquor Is sold stronger stomach, aid digestion, promote assimiitrsi-iIliun wine, hut that la tho vilest and ilation, imptovo appetite.
Hold by J.
would make a man aHHaxHinatn his H. O Uollly & Co.. druggists.
the
has
been
This Joint
mother.
of many broils, especially
source
A bad complexion generally results
Sunday from
muting the Mexicans,
In
Inactive liver and bowels.
evening two Mexicans, one armed all such cut.es, Dewltt' Little Early
with a pair of scissors, the other with Hlsers produce gratifying results.
table fork, proceeded to make pop- Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
lids out of each other. They
.
were aclniliamy auccociiing wnen
ST. JOHNS.
found by Deputy Sheriff Kennedy and
tiiistalile Hand sty. who arrested From the Herald.
tin-iand put tin ni In the calaboose.
Mrs. Kdwurd Heeler Is In town at
tending to biiHlnets.
She Didn't wear a mask.
Isaac Hurth and N. P. Johnson, who
But her beauty was completely hid were reported sicK lust week, are now
den by fries, blotches and pimples well again.
till she ufciI Thicklln's Arnica Salve
Joy Patterson is cprklng In tho St
Then they vanished as will all erup John's drug store during the absence
tions, fever sores, bolls, ulcers, car- of Superintendent W. J. Mallory, who
hunclea and felous from Its ubo. In lias gone to tlio upper settlements
fallible for ruts, corns, burns, scalds for a few days.
and piles. 25c at J. H. O'Reilly & Co',
Jessie Crosby met with a very pain
on Saturday evening
fill aceld'-n- l
'I am Indebted to One Minute Cough While handling a horse he caught his
Cure for my present good health and tin
kit In the roue, breaking one and
my life. I was treated In vain by doc badly
bruising nnother.
tors for lung trouble following la
II.
J.
little sou has been
grippe. I took One Minute Cough very III Pattersons
past ten days. I'tidi-for
Curo and recovered my health." Mr. the care of the
Dr. .1. S. Woolford the ft
K. II. Wise, Madison, Ga. Cosmopoll
Is now broken and it is hoped that
tan Pharmacy.
soon be well.
will
child
the
n

by thin line tho
rhh Son Joaquin Valley.
Visit (Irnnd Canyon of Arizona
en route.

or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
General Agent Passenger Department
1038 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.

There is Something to See
ALONG THB

sec-etui-

-

-

o

Onlt

Tub Shout and
Scknio Houts to tii

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
riUDT

A

CLAMM

LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
The moat nrmvnlut all year 'mnud
rusort (ur imiplo in this surtlnu

TUB LINE

to thb

LAND op

LEAD AND ZING
Atrnd your friends In th

Hd NtMtiwi
lutiuphluta, outilli--

ot our illustrated
"Th Top ItneOiarki."
and Fin, aa the Fritca."
"FelhrFarmlna
"Fruit
aleat tht F rites."

'lh. Oi.r. UDlirt."

"Thara la Sosnthlna to

Ut."

It

Along

Frll.ce
The mrsit cnrnisv rwrwIrerriHrrmd

one

the

o

icr-lio-

CAH AND ft Alf.ROAD
HRHTAI7HANT HKHVICK
UMIJKCXLI.RO IN AtlKHU'A.
CAFSJ

i
I

Htrr-atu-

f..r the hoiinswkiTur Investor ever
an ad.ln to (.'ru No. TSK Tm-tnrUnildlug, rit. Lutlla, Mid wo will

diatriltitd
tvntid

mail OuplM.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FLAGSTAFF.
From tho Sun.

The Arizona Lumber & Timber com
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A great many fonts of very pretty
and new job typo h ive been received
by Tho Cimcu job department. Letter heai'.a, envelopes and cards done
In the lutoHt style and at reasonable
Hrlng your work here, and
prices.
you will ba aaUsUed a to at1 mid

Infantum Never
Known to Fail.
May
an
Infant child of our
During last
nelahbor was suffering from cholera
infantum. Tho doctor nan given up
all hones of recovory. I took a bottle
of Chamberlain a Cholera ana Diar
rhoea Itemedy to the houso. telling
them I felt sure It would do good If
In two
used according to directions.
dava time the child had fully recover
ed. Tho child Is now vigorous and
thi
I have recommended
healthy.
remedy fienuently and havo never
known It t.i fall. Mrs. Curtis Haker,
For sale by all
Uookwalter, Ohio.
druggists.

Cur

for Cholera

dries

drains, heals In
flammation and ulceration and cure
fetttale weakness. The wonderful cures
of womanly disrates effected by the use
of "Favorite Prescription " place It at
the front of all put-umedicines specially preprvrerl for the nae of women.
I waa tmuMed with female weakneea
frr
etf tit year, and .ttnVrrd morr than I ran tell
wrilm Mra t;uat Mrr. of Ovanilo, Itrrrlnrlg
Co Montana
"My tiKMUtofl waa arTrt-trto
w-an rnirnl that to nay a ptraaant word to
any one m. almoat an lmptalltuiy
I had two
prrformrd by owe of
th ni't .klllrd aiirrron. of thr Wr.t l.irt rlld
not
rt rrtlef
Thru, ntrainat my
ntrtrt nrttrra. t mmmrmrii tnkfnr Or Wrrer'a
favorite rreaci-lptloand 'OoliWn Mrdkal
and alao llowd the adrk
tvrn tn
the Ciimmon Srna Medical Advtaer
"I continued thle treatment for three month,
and tiMfjiy am aa brallhv and well aa a woman
ean he I ennnot thank Dr. Pierce enough for
hl kind letters to raw "
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Prlleta cure bil
tousness and sick headache.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

."

Triennial Conclave Knight Templar
It Daults th World.
Ky., August 17 to 31 Hate,
No discovery In medicine haa ever Itfi.SO; date of sale, August 23, 24 and
quarter
one
of the excitement 26; llni.t. September
created
; extension
of
that haa been caused by Dr. King's limit to Setempber 1 will be granted
Now Discovery tor Consumption. It's by depositing tickets with Joint agent
everest testa have been on hopeless and upon payment ot (0 centa depoelt

ticket to Ruffalo and return at
a rate of one fare plus II. Ticket
limited to thirty daya from date of
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
Summer Excursion Ratea to tht Pa- ejflo Coast.
Date ot aale: May 16, 23 and SO;
una 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4. 11. II
and 25; August 1, I, IS, 22 and 29,
1901.
Continuous
Transit limits:
paasage east ot San Bernardino In
each direction. Final limit: Ninety
day from date of aale. Stop-ove- r
III be allowed west ot San Bernardi
no going west or returning. Ratea:
I .os Angeles. Santa Monica. Redondo.
San Diego, Coronado Beach, Baa Pedro or Long Beach, $35; Ban Francisco, f 55.
T. W. PATH, Agent

"I wish to truthfully state to you
and the render of these tow linos that
your Kodul Dyspepsia Cure I without
question the best and only cure for
dyspepsia that I have ever come In
contact with and I have used many
ither preparations." John Iieam,
West Middlesex, Pa. No preparation
oqual Dodol Dyspepsia Cure, as It
all the natural dlgestants.
contain
t will digest all kind of food and
:an't help but do you good. CoBmopol- tan Pharmacy.
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PARADE
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Positively Will Appear on Day
and Data Advertised.

UWISSIl,

muti) a.' aonirr,
Alboqnerane,

ATTOHNhT-AT-LAW-

,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

,

I.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

N.

M, HOIf Ik.
4 K street N. W

C Henaiena, lands,
copyrlahta, cavlata, lettere patent, trade
Turks, clalme.
WILLIAM U. LBB,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAOfHce, room T N.
T. Armllo building. Wul practise in all
the eonrta of the territory.
I).

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

DUl'OSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Tacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$1 00,000.00

To-pe- ka

AND DIRECTORS:

OFKICK.RS

g Joshua S. Kaynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,

presi- -

A. B. McMillan.

H. W. (J. HKYAM,

ATT3HNKr.AT.LAW,

L

n ST. ELMO

Albncnerqne, N.
M. Ufflce. Ktrst National Bank balldtOB.

rkVAwst W, ilLABtik,
TTOK N K
W. moms I and I, N.
T. Armllo bolldloi, Alhnuurraoa, N, M.
m.
ATTOKNKY-AT.LAW-

.

w. doiuiom,
A

SIMPLE

Ofhre over

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
W ines, etc.

liiouneraaa. N.M

JOHN II. NTINtlLB,

Attorney at Law,
to California via
Cromwell lilock, Albuquerque, N. kt.
Three egys
liplit, one nml one- the Santa Fe.
During the Bummer the Santa Fe
'inlf cups of supar,
f
cup of cold
ivatcr; ni.d I wo rounding cups of (irn- - will aell Tourlat Homeaeoker' Excur
sion
ticket from eastern polnta to Calinni (lour in which linn hi en rifted
teaspoons of linking powder, ni.d i no ifornia for one fare plu 11.00 tor th
ma STBBST,
trip. The rate from Chicago
altspoou of salt, flavor to taste. P.cot round
BALUR8 BROS., PhOPuiMTOita.
will be IC4.60, Kanaaa City 152.00. For
hard for a few minutes, then linke in a ratea from other polnta and full par
Specialty I
rather quirk oven. Home Magazine.
ticulars see T. W. Pate, Santa, Fe Wtdding Cakof
agent You may deposit the price of
Wt VmAn PaeTonagw, sad wa
For Over Fifty Year
ticket with blm and he will make all
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
arrangement and havo It delivered
llxai-01a- ai
Siiarantee
Baking,
Mrs. Wlnslow' Boothlng Syrup has to any party you name without extra
been used for over fifty year by mil- expense to you. Datea of aale: July tof B. rtret at., Albaqoerqoe. N M
lion
of mother for their children
and 20, September
and 18. August
while teething, with perfect success.
and 17.
It soothe the child, soften the cum,
illay all pain, cure wind colic, and Summer Tourlat Ratea to Colorado.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
the best remedy for diarrhea. It Commencing June 1st and continu
s pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug- - ing dally until October 16th, the San Will handle the Finest Line of Llqnore sod
irista In every part of the world, ta Fe will aell round trip ticketa to
Clgsra. All Patrons and Friends Corfwenty five centa a bottle. Its value Colorado common polnta a follows:
dially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
Re sure and ask for Denver, I31.t0;
Incalculable.
Springs,
Colorado
1 06.111 Booth Second Htreet.
Olenwood
Mr. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup and $26.95;
$24.16;
Pueblo,
take no other kind.
Springs, $39.15. Tickets good for reA. E.
turn until October 21, 1901.
T. W. PATE. Agent
Voleanie lelaMrla.
FIUK INSL'UAnCK.
Since the lu pinning of this century
New York. Scvrolary Mutual lluiltliii AsHCMdutlnn.
no fewer than S2 volcanic Islands have Special Round trip Rateaeuto nany
rne riant t to win
until
arisen out of the sea. Nineteen have October
20. 1901, round trip tickets OITIce al J. V. lUldrldae's l.uuilter Tard.
Inhabited.
liii.iinrnl and ten are new
o New York city at rate of I7H.85 and
"

flraham spouse t ake.

PERFORMANCES,

TWO RINOS, ELEVATED STAGE, MUSEUM,
EQUESTRIAN AND MENAQERIB.

DEPARTTENT

attention (leen tn all bnel-nea- a
pertaining to the profeaalon. Will practice In all courts of the teal lory sad before lb
t'nited Htaiee lane' dice.
W. H. CHILItKKM,
Attomey.at-Law- ,
fee.
117
Office
Gold nrenoe: entrance slao
n
Exposition, Dnftato, thnmirh Cromwell
K. L. Mrdlrr, In
block.
N. Y, Commencing
June 1st and my absence, will ne found In the office and
dally thereafter the Santa Fe will rrpmenta me. Hualneaa will receive prompt
ard elUcieut attentloo.
sell

victims of consumption, pneumonia,
hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom It haa restored to
perfect hi alt h. For coughs, colds,
asthma, croup, bay fever, hoarseness
and whooping cough It I tho quickest,
surest euro In the world. It Is sold by
J. II. Oitellly ft Co., who guarantee
satisfaction or return money. Large
bottles 60c and fl. Trial bottles free.

.TWO
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THE BINDERY DEPARTM'T

p

tee I rltlel.m.

.

august

printers. Our press work
cannot be excelled, as we
Use l be very best of Inks.

disagreeable

Excuralona

AND CLUB BOOM.

JOSEPH B AllN ETTt'Pr op.
120 W, Railroad Ave, Albuquerque.

one-hal-

PI0NEEII BAKEBY!

to

THE ICEBERG,

i

WALKER.

4.35.
Tickets limited to
10m date of sale. Stop-ove- r

NOTICE.

nays
will be

1U

lowed at Buffalo. For further In
formation call on T. W. Pute, agent.

Coyote Sprlnp, Mineral Water.
Th? public l Hereby notified that
the undersigned has resumed posses
sion of the Coyote Spring and that
la
.10 person except tne undersigned
tuthorlzed to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
I am prepared to
if the said spring.
lellver water of the said spring boior charged.
In
state
its natural
led
is may be desired by customers, in
ny quantities that may be desired.
V
postal card addressed to me at
iUg Silver avenuo will receive prompt
mention and water will be delivered
o any part ot the city. I guarantee
atlsfactlon to all persona ordering
.'oyoto Water from me, and warn the
lublic that the genuine Coyote Spring
V'ater can bo obtnlned from no other
erson but myself. Very respectfully,
MBI.ITON CHAVES.
O
HEADQUARTERS

L. B. PUTNEY,

mm m
--

astasaaatm

Hlti-hd-t-

alma-lard- .

,j

llepartment of the Interior, Land Office at
Hants re, New Mriico, Jan a.'i. luol.
Notliela hereby llivi'ii iliat tl.r fid o ira
named aettler baa tiled lietxeof hi. nit, ntloi
of 111 H'iii',rt of hi. claim, and
to make tlnal
probate
that .aid cronf ill he in .titclerk 01 liernail'io ouniy al AlLiiiqueniiie,
M , on Auk. 0. lunl, vi: I'edro MauutaLto, ful
II, e NKV. .ei. la. I lu N. K 4 K.
He liaiuea the following Wltnriwe to provr
upon and cultivation
lit. coiiiiniioua re.idetice
i.l as l.l l.iinl via .
haliunon I ara aial, of Alliilqurrque, n. !
Lorruxo Ilenderbon, ol AiLuqiierqur, n, n
I'aactial C'utlgnnla. ot Albuqueiqiie. N. M
Atidrce Perm, of Albuqiieruiie. N. M
MANI'kL K. OlhkO. Keglatrr.
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Cover, Morel
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wsara Lengsstl
Most Economkall Fall Meajtsrel
Looks Beat!
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Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.
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Gross,8lackwe)l&Co
(Incorporated.
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WUOLESALE
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HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo lilaukebt,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Uaata.

IU I TfAT BtNP.K' ljjllj

HOUSES

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEQAS
AND QLOlflCTA, N. M, -

B, J. PAflKER TDIKD STKEfcT
heat mm.
Firo
klndt of Fresh and Salt
Meats. u
Insurance.
AU

Millions of little glands or tubes connect the blood with the skin, and through
these binall drain pipes tiersptratioti paaaea out, rsrrviim with it the itntiuritirs that
are thrown off by the blootl. Should the pores td the skin Inr entirely closed for
even n brief space of time, and the poisonous nutter forced bac k into the circulation, instant tlesth would result. In addition to the sweat glands, the skin is
pmvi led with certain others which pour out upon it nn oily su'istunce, keeping
thi; sVin plishle and soft und prntertiiig it from licit und cold. Tlic blissl and kin
are so clisiel related tliut whstever uflrcts one seriotikly iiiterfi ris with the functions of the other. Not only health, but life itself, ileticuJ. upou perfect liaruiouy
,
U'twern the blotal and bklll. When, therefore, the
blood Incomes ioisoiieil fiom any catise, it tjukkly
MtlO
.
manifesU itself uiani the (kin in the form
of sore und ulcers, pimples and various
j:y the character of the
eruptive
sore wv are ftial.lcd to tletennine tho nature of the poison or humor in the blood,
sore or pimple. The
as every disease criminating in the IiIismI h it its own
skin is not otilv affected by the ajioiia gcnerateil in the system, but iisons from
infect the bl(Kl.
cj'tickly
and
or
pores
plainla
through
the
without enter
o)n
Mercury rublicil ujsiu the skin will produce Khcinnatr ui, and poison Oak and Ivy
uud other wild pluuU Kaiu tay access to the blisid through the skin. As
r.ldu diseases orik'iunte ill the blood, the aptilicution
powder ,, soups and vv.ikhi a call ilti u liciuiallent
kliaii, but often th) iiiinu nse it, image by
closing up the nutlet to thews littletubcs
and intrrlcnup; Willi tliu natural action
of the .lrin. The treatment must Itccin with the blood, und the acid or other pois
ons untnlo.ed or peutralied. S S. S. la s this and purilii the circulation, builda
pores witu pure, new IjIimhI, ami
up the t,liH,,l ami flusbcs. the little glamls
restores
action t'i the akin. The use of cosmetics never yet brought heullli
sjllovv
rotii.lcvioii. Wh it 14 needed
nti'l beauty to a rough, red, pimply skin or
It not only relieves you of all dufipur- i: rich. Mite Miaul. 6uch as S. S. S. uiakea.
I.lott he und irrititing, itching eruptions, but improves your ni ncrul
in;; blackhe-ehc.ilih. r Is S. contains ti" mercuiv, potasii, nr.niic or i,',:ur tinner. u, ran u a
purely vei-- table remedy an I tho mfc-- t and test in all blK l and akin troubles.
Write our pbysiilana for advice oi inioruiation ; they have made a atudy of blood
and akin dp cases, and you cau have the beat medicul advice w ithout coat Uookua

Iimm
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Autrmatic 'pl"1"1

Notice for I'libllrnllon.
Annual "Corn Dance" Pueblo Indian,
(Iliimratead Kntry No. 11117.)
Thornton, N. M., Aug. 4th.
of the Interior. Land otllce at
For this occasion tho Santa Fe will Ilenaitmrtit
m.
sania re. Mew Memo, juy l.i, iu
that tlir (ullowina-amrNotice Is hrrrtiv vivt-lsell tickets to Thornton and return,
settler haa III. .1 notice tif hie
good for Aug. 4th only, at ruto S2.U0.
make Una! pfooi In auppnit of Itiac'a-tnand
V. W. Pate, agent.
lliat raid i roof will tie nc de
thr
or Her, iv. r at Kaeta re. N. M., on A iitf ilat
I'alh. IIHil via: Junto l'.u a fur l he t.i.NWI,
National Encampment G. A. R., Cleve W'i,
r kt', Sec. T. 4 N , K UK.
land, Ohio, Sept. 10 to 14.
fnllowine witiie.ara t' tirorr
Dates of sale Sept. 7 to In Inclusive. liia conllliuoua reaident e Ulion and cultivation
aald land, vibi
Return limit Sept. Hi. Hates H'LHG tif
iiahlno I'ailia.ol h.nat view. N M.
round trip. Kxteiislon by depositing klateo Miitlmex. of Malicaiio, V. M.
tcket with Joint ugent at Cleveland. Inaac C'baves, of ha.t Vlrw,rd N. M View, N, M
no Arauun, k'nt
in or before 13 o clock noon or Kept. Manuel Ann
MANLi.l. li. O'l'r Kt), Keglatrr.
5 and paying uO cents ut time of de
xtended
posit return limit will I
No I lee for I'llhlleut'oa.
to leave Cleveland up to and Including
(tiuinratrad Kntry No. 4m:, '4.1
Ictober 8. T. W. Pute, agent.

,

five-roo-

Tailor.

Reunion Roossvelts Rough Riders, Col
orado Springs.
Rates of Sale July 2'J to 31, Inclus- o.
Return limit, August 0. itnte
18.00. rottnl trip, continuous passage
It. each diret.lon.
T. W. PATE, Ageent.

cheapest plac to buy leather, cut
ioIcs, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
ubbcr heels, WhltUmore's shoo pot
vhes. shoo dressings, brushes, etc.
'larness, saddles, chains, collars,
chamois
sweat pads, carriage
Buffalo,
Exposition,
combs
iklns. harness soop. curry
New York.
express
whips
team,
awhlde buggy,
All tickets purcnaued on Aug. 1 to
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor HI Inclusive and Sept. 1 to 10 Inclusive
oil axln grease. Harvester oil. Camp- to Pan American exposition, lltimtlo,
hell's horse foot remedy, borao medi will be given lid days limit instead of
cines, wagon sheets. I levee's paints llu days. This will lie your opportuncarrlago gloss paints.
oil. tur
go east T. W. Pato, agent.
pentine, paint brushea, etn Call and ity to
be convinced. 408 Railroad avenue
Klein wort's Is the place to get your
THOS. F. KELEHER.
nice freah steak. All klnda of nice
Bland Transfer Co.'s 8tag Lin from meats.
Bland to Sulphtr Spring.
If you are going to visit the famous
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this
summer, you should take the Hland
Transfer company'e stage line from
Bpo.-.ges-

wm. Glaesner.

It7.

ESTABLIIHEO

t

Stage loaves Thornton
Thornton.
every day at 9:30 a. ra. for Hland
Stagn
Hland every Wed
leavea
nesday and Saturday for Springs
for
Passengers
from Albuquerque
Springs rhould leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to Hland same day. This Is the
most direct route, combining both
O
comfort and quick time. First-clas- s
We Made a Mistake
In buying too ni'tr.v summer suits, an( service and absolute Bafety guaran
HLAND TRAN8FER CO.
in order to push them will sell a lot oi teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop,
them at 17.75. They are all worth
Siyour
chunce.
lid and up. Iloi'j is
Here Is a Chanc
mon Stern, the Railroad Avenue ClothMr. Wm
To buy a fine home, cheap.
ier.
has
Cook having located elsewhere
property
known
to
his
sell
All kinds of fancy printing donn ut concluded
Cook
corner
place,
Hill
East
as
the
The Citizen Job ottlce.
The
street and Highland avenuo.
O
Don't miss attending our skill sale. property consists of about an acre of
house,
ground nicely fenced,
Roscnwald Uros.
windmill and tank
stable,
In goodie pair which furnishes water
for all purposes; also ditch at back o
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees ot all kinds,
grapes, etc
Good location to bulk
Hue II. H. Knight, agent
houses to
and he will be pleased to show pro
perty to anyone desiring to purchase
w.
L
r
I
I11:1
'f fl L LI
Coyot 8orinas Hotel.
I have opened a good hotel at Coy
oto sprint's, and will serve first class
From the Gem.
nn als. Rooms neat and cloan.
For
A number of Flagstaff people confurther Information address or call
Iho Albuquerque
template
Mr.-.W.
Moore.
II.
upon
fair, and tiny niay capture some oi
O
the prizes tor base, ball and hose conMAI M la polli. rure.
l.l'HCUKAM
l
for bed
are headquarter
We
tests If the manager of the fair will Apply Into U uiNrtrha. Il n quickly
pillow cues, Al
bar professionals.
aula si llrurtriau or Ur auul ; eaiupie lac by aiaU, spread, sheets and
graft)
building,
p(
Faber,
bert
Utt
The cojuiftltW to Charge,

sent a couple of months.
Cattle and sheep are In demand on
tho coast. C. II. Schulz sold five car
loads of mutton and Habbltt Ilros
three car loads ot tultlo to California
buyers this week.
Andreas Alusor was arrested charg
ed with setting lire to the forest re
serve. Alasor was herding sheep for
tho Perrins, southwest of Challender,
his camp fire to spread
and ulluw'-making no effort to stop the blaz
The action of the heritor was reported
to Supervisor S. F. Ilreen by Forest
Hanger Crow, and the arrest of the vl
olator of the law speedily followed
Alusor waa examined before Justice
of tho Peace M. L. Hanney at Wil
liams, anil he was held to appear be
fore the next I il It ed States grand
Jury at Prescott under a f i'iu bond
He failed to give the required bond
to the Prescott
and Alnsor was
Jull bv Iieputy United Slates Marshal
will
remain until
lie
Smuliiii. where
the next session of court. This Is the
first arrest made by the forest reserve,
uutliorities, ami it hhould bo a warning to tliuso who have occasion to
build camp tires while out on the reserve to put the fire out before leaving It.

ploy

tion establishes

The llotnp Mniaine
a (rood
story which Dr Newman H ill ue, to
tell on the lecture platform. An illiterate negro preacher aiilil to liia congregation: "My brethren, when tie fust
mint Ail.im was inaile lie a tende ob
wet rlny. imil act up lltfin de palitips to
tlrv." "lui jolt :i.v." uiil one of the
ponprealloii, "dill Adam win made oh
el clay an' set up ngln tie puliepa to
dry?" "Yes. Mir, I tin." " bo made
Hie palings?" "Hit down, snr," mid the
preacher, sternly. "such questions as
dst would upaet any a item of

JOB

Albuquerque on Monday

12

Is well equipped for any
and all classes of Job work,
having all the latest and
best faces of type, and em-

Prescrip-

Postmaster.

Peaiirrro.

THE

strength.
Dr. Pierce'
regularity,

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Aa an Advertising rTedlum
It has no equal, having the
largest circulation of any
Paper In the southwest
Rates are reasonable
results are certain.

the diseases
which undermine
the womanly

it,

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

Contains all the latest and
best news anil reaches all
points west and south of
this city from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other daily paper.

womanly

Able. S II
Ha i on. Hint P
Poland. Jin,
e
I aridr. )Manuel
CaMillo.
Ixiitier William II

CAMPBELL

The Deny citizen I

organism la dia.
en ard the whole
body suffers; Hie
form grows thin,
and tne complexion dull. The
find step to sound
health Is to cur

LIST.

Ma
Prrnard M
Molina, h hrrenairi
Myrrra, tiro
MfWll tame, 1 K
Minerr. K (I
Prtemon, (." H
K yaii, J I' l a
M,hd a Ironaiiano
Miaf.r. II my
rtam hrl, t, arable!
va. rroiiciaeo M y Mandnval. I K
died.
appointed inspecting officer for Co. !strvrna.
Clarence C t J) ' I umpaon Manrlre
Miss Patterson superintendent of I. N. G. A., by the adjutant general of Flrner, Chaa
Vandnbuig, Irewry
he Indian jM'hiMil at White river, left Arlxona. Inspected said company the
WilWMI.
I.,
for her vacation. Miss Patterson will other night. Nearly all the members
Persons calling (or the above Darned
visit the I'an-Arlcan exposition and were present and everything was In leltera will please say "advert is.rd,"
nil prominent eaxtcrn points before re such fine shape
J. It. AH MM'.)
that a number one re- and give date.

turning.
A meeting of the directors of the
l M. I. was held at the store here.
I'htise present were: President James
It. Unlet. Hiipt. John V. Freeman.
esse N. Hmllli, John W. Freeman,
ohn A. Freeman. Ninniiin Miller. Jus.
I. Ftlsby and Jos. W. Smith, mi til
lers of the lioant
Dr. .las. K. Hepburn, stationed at
Fort Apache, wltn his estimable wife.
ame In from Los Angeles, accompa
nied by the parents of the doctor. The
party left for Fort Apache, where Mr.
and Mrs. Hepburn will make an ex
tended visit with the doctor.
. (). (lutes,
principal owner of the
Cattle Lumber company,
at Kagle
Mills, Ark., who has been here all
u turner for the benefit of his health.
oaded up several teams and accom
panied by Dr. Hctugh and Mr. Vroo-maof Pasadeni, t'al., departed for
he Moqul country, to be gone about
wo months. Mr. dates will be a wel
come visitor upon his return.

TO

Of outward misfortune can darken the
mile of the loyal wife and loving
mother. But when disease come th
mile slowly fades, and In its place
comes ine arswn
face and tight
cloned lips which
tell of the constant straggle
with pain.
When the dell-e-

-

reading room course of lectures
There will be at least fifty eastern entertainment haa arranged for a hi",l hi
Fe, visitors to see the snake dance at the musical by the noted baritone singer. Kiahrr,
A
Atehiton, IWkft ft Santa
ter, Kanrnu
Departa Moqul village.
OOlKd
C H. Hcamans, ttud wife, of Chicago I,Koant,
edd
I0t40 pm
No.
H. W. Young, from I'lcasant Valley, to he given as
illfnmia Kt ...lolopm
the third number of the
HH
pm
10:iio pm was In Hollirook.
Nn.f-M- rt
Alal hi...
Mr. toting Is one course on the evening of August 7. K'lel
Moya. Andrea
4:10 am
No.
.'!. limited. . 4 :utl am
Moore
In
of
valley.
kdu A
olilest
the
settlers
the
aotffii bast K.I.. .
Tho Flagstaff
.eoplo alwaya apJim
:X0 am
S:00 am
No.
Atlantic
Mrs. 1'. (). dates
for Colorado preciate good music, and If their crit- Monlona
Murphy, I'arbt
7:10 pn Springs, Colo., whereleft
:4Upin
No
K.
she was called ics can be relied on this will be the Molyneaun. Paul
10:Mi pm
Mo. a Chlrasro Ltd. .10:45 pm
y wire to the sick lied of her sister.
W K
OOlMrlaoUTSI
musical treat Flngstaff haa had Ki
Koth. liaiirlrl (5)
10:45 pm Mr. O. received a telegram a nhort bestyears.
Kt..
Ne.lMrttro
In
Ki
arka
ll
rnoM iodth
Ime later that Mrs. Gates' sister had
Nn.as-i.or- al
Major George Huckderffer who was S.ruli. Hank
TilO am
Ki
--

CJO QHABOVJ

Following I a list of letter remaining uncalled for In the poatofflce at
Albuquerque,
New Mexico, for lh
work ending Juty 27, 1901:
LADIES' LIST.
Hmhhy. Mra DC
llarria. C'nnrrpclon
latcimian, Miaa Nelllrl lark. Anea A
KI- ruler, re'lrlana
Carnahan. May
ramee, A.lcr
tilllrt. May A
llayurook. Mar ha
Mama. Kola
Luiem.
Montoya Airn'eia

,TME SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A

:

215 South Second St
ALUUUUKKUUK.

N. kt

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.

MELINI & KAKIN

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prep,

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigar.

Atlantic Beer Hall.

We huudle everything lu our linn.
MntillerH AKeiitd.
Rieclul DlHtrlbtitors Taylor & WllllaniH,
I.oulrtvlllH, Kentucky.

Ill

South Klrst ht.,

AlbuiUrrii.

--

Schneider

& LU,

Props.

Cool Kea lieeron Draugul: tlie Bnest Nall
LlKOor
Wine sud the very best of
tiive us s call.
N. M. Kadroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New lisslco

THE METROPOLITAN
Is one ot the nicest rtnorts in th
in supplied with the best
and lliii'Ht liijuorit.

LrAlojtmio

rlty, and

CHARLES HEISCH, I'rop.
1'atriiiin and frititidn art t'ordlally
to vlxlt "The Mi'trniHilltiiii,H

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I'lrst St.

W.Ii. TRIM BI.E&
Srcoiiil sti'pt t, lu
und

(

'oTt'r

i

CO.,

vfiii I'uiilroml
avt'iiiins.

Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what you eat.

an i Of all y d i Rest s the food at.t aitia
Niiiiim lu hi riojL't honing and reooa
ltnictinit tlni VtiiiitiHtod dlKcstlvo or
jtaiis H iHilnW.ri.
ant und 'il''. - i otlu r preparallul
lniicy. It l
cuti ai'pv urli It In
statitly r". I'vi'siind pfrtiiauently cum-- J
1

f

I

yh . i - t.
Imlii'stlon. Heartburn
Isninlit uud exiduin-ed- .
Sour rStoniurh, fiausesw
Hii. tii. i
I.ivvry, Sule, Kretl and
bl-ii tn'.t. istralla.l rnmpaand
il
Stalili's.
ull itli 'i iiMiltswf
UIvST TL'I'.NOUTS IN THE CITV
1'rt. t V ui Itl. LureealrernntalnafHSIajMa

Hoi si's and

Miili--

.

.

-

Address W. L.

T 1114 HLK
AlhuiVMfHtte, M. M,

4

CO.,

Uuail.wo. Ikaji. all Uiulil) t iiaiultodfiaaj
Prepared bv C C Oesfirf CO. COtctifi

,

COSMOPQUTAK

rOAKJUOX.

J

4.

vuig6--w-

r

The Art of
Advertising;
Selling Out

f

MEN'S SUITS,

ogy attract the eye, produce occassional purchases and
variably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of adveitis- ing is to relate facts. We have our say and let you judge
(f
its veracity. That this manner has merited the entire
of all classes of shoppers has again been demonstrat- ed to us by the great success a hieved by our recent sales.
The coming months business will be a record breaker, for
p we have some great surprises in store for you.
in-

concluded
Here we are overstocked; we have therefore
,
.
.
nave
on
pi.ii.eu tin
ami
tliein
reduction
make
to
another price
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at
the ridiculously low figure of

i

for fruit canning niiJ .l KliiiK w have
on linml for your needs n'iw. Krsh,
pure spires with a tlavor llko the
brenth of Arnby
t'ntidullerati d i n
unr anil pure enter nml win-- ' vinegar,
besides Jelly slnsser nml fruit Jnm Hint
1
up your pie
will enable you In
serves, fruits nml plekles for the win
tcr at a small expenditure to tin1
pound.

the daily emm

Dr.

?rently reduced prices. ,Tlicy nro all
up to date. K"odu, iniiilo over
In- - Intent la: t
anil guaranteed to give
Jl'LY 81, l!Htt. satisfaction.
Heiul our add and
the window nt ('. Mny's populnr
11)01 indeed shoo stoore, 2118 wont Hullrond
i

e

1882

r.C.Pfa!l(gCo.

Mule Aarnn
Canine mid
( ra llrand

Canned

.

REMEMBER THE CAME.

Wood.

The Boston Bloomers vs. The Browns
on Monday Next.
The original lloston llloiniu ih. la
lies' rhninplon base bull club of the
world, who aro making nn extensive
214 & Sernnil Street
tour of this country, traveling In their
HilLUiro
Orders
own speelnl private car, will pluy the
Solicit- - d.
H'Ultt.
C'rr...rry
most novel, interesting and exciting
B- an Kuril.
mime of lull I with the Albiiiiueriiue
that hna ever been wltncKHcd
Kiep Cool llrowna
lhe Ooiy P.tce
in this city. This club of Imly bull
players has caused tlloiiHiiudH to
THtSU HOT DAYS IS
pliiiul and marvel nt their wonderful
playing. The lloston llloomur (IIiIh
are without doubt the grcntcHt club
of lady ball players ever organized,
Eaat Railroad Avenue.
and are In no way connected with
Sandy Wonlwell's bus, only Kc fur tin any other
bloomer club. The
round trip. Leave orders at Muinltdl A lloston llluomiTH under the manageUrunsfelira, Did Telephone 100.
ment of W. I'. Neodhnin has been successful for tho pant six' seasons, tour.
ing the northern and western
Their remarkable success dur
Deslor in
ing tho short tlmo they have been In
this pnrt of tho country is only a continuation of the former success they
have met with everywhere they have
visited. I .nilles can attend this gam
Went Railroad Avenue without any fear of being offended as
nothing
will be said or done that
M
N.
ALBUOUhKUUK.
would shock the most fastidious.
The
game will be played at the fair
grounds, ind play ball will be called
CALL AT
ut 3 o'clock sharp.
Admission to
JOB RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE grounds,
rU cents.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

.

ti

it-

Gooira's Mtoiium.
J. A. SKINNER.

conn-tries-

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

206

-- HOl-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Ftne Clears and Tobacco.
No. 111X

west Railroad avenue,
lbuquerque, N. M.

A-

Title Guaranty Co.
Ol Albuquerque, N. M.

no W. Oold

Ave.

Tbla company la now ready to fur-Dish abstracts of title to all property
in Bernalillo comity, according to the
McCllntocK teeord system.

STimnKS" KUROl'KAN.
Theo. Ilockmcyer, St. LoiiIh;
N.
Knirtleld, Chicago: Otto llalser, l.os
Angeles; (1. It. Ingles. Kaunas t'llv;
ti. Sylvester. Washington; II. ('. Avis.
St. I.ouIh; Mrs. I. (!. Street and son.
Thornton; J. II. OIIIsple, Sun Francisco; John A. Hons, Las Vitus; V. II.
Wnltcmun, Santa Fe; William Frnser.
Arroyo Seen; W. II. Heath. Denver;
Anna M. Tinner, Isletu; tiemue itur
dett. Sliver City; Marie ItallMton. Sim
Francisco; J. V. Thurlier, Los An
geles; (icorge K. HuiIihiiii Denver.
HOTKL lll(llll.AM).
J. F. Force, Minneapolis; C. A. Will
h
Diirhaiii, Kiuihiis
lace. I ml Inn a
City; It. I'. CliriKliiiii and wife. Macon,
till., S. A. Mclioiinld, II. I.. CrcHWlck,
Las Vegas: S. W. .larratt, Cleburne.
Texas; F. A. Rvlulg, I'. C. Diirnek, J.
Howling, Kl I'iihii.
:

Kconomise hy tradliiK at tho

Keono-nilbt- .

Skirts!
Bklrtn! Skirts!
llosen
wald Hi us.
Attend the big parasol special aale
t the Kr.onoinist.
lirem skirts aro tho order of the
day at Knsenwald tiros.
robea from Sic up at Albert
n, 3UD Katlroad avenue.
No tuberculoHlB preservaliuo or col
ring in Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hull & Lar
nard before purchasing a piano.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Tbird street. He baa the nlcost
fresh meata in the city.
If you want your money to do double
duty, attend the big clearance eiflo at
tbe Economist.
We aro leadera In matting and our
prices are not to be competed wltb.
Albert t'aber, 305 Kail road avenue.
Dlunk deeds to lauds and lota on the
Albuquerque land grant for aulu at
this oltice. I'llce 10 cents.
We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
are the lowest. Albei t Kuber.
Attend special sale this week oi
wash goods at tbe Economist.
Sue
their window for some of the stylus.
t'boclatcs and bonbons made every
day. Tbe only place In the city for
strictly home mado cundlea.

lp

Fa-bu- r

buy a No. 1 business
suit at our store during the next few
days. Look at them In our big win
low. Bimuii Stem, tile llallruud Avenue t'lutkler.
A dollar saved Is a doliur mado, ao
If you can use any dry goods for
the balance of this year it will pay you
to attend tho clearance sale at the
Economist.
C. A, Grande, 3U5 north liroadway
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent. Kruno lime for sale. UutS
"ooni for ladles aud gentlemen.
Uood
i ecommodallon for everybody.
Come
one, come all.
Oo to tho chiropody aud lialr dress
lng parlors for Mrs. ilanibliii'a own
preparations. Skin food and buir ton
If. Also lotion for Kcuticmcu aflei
shaving,
(iood for the complexion.
4U1 west Uuilroud avenue.
The beauty of It Is that our
un
tag sale does not only apply to tiodds
auil ends aud aecu inn luted old stylus- -it
takes In all that is new uud
such as light weight uuderweur.
negligee shirts, hosiery und sumtnci
clothing. Simon btern, the Ituilrnud
avenue clothier.
To avoid carrying over shoes from
one season to unotucr uud have tliein
give poor service oil account of tbe
leather gelling dry and brittle we are
closing out all our summer shoes at
17.75 will

deslr-able-

.

Otflce and Parlors,

111

N. Second

E. J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

HARDWARE.

NKW MKTKOI'OLITAN.
tltto llaiser. Loh Angeles; C. W.
Uickln. Denver; F. L. Hull, San Pedro; F. (). KeyeB Sernnton, I'u.; W.
W. Tiirney and
if, Kl I'iiho;
pie.
One of the drivers on J. V. Palmer's
A Cow Puncher's Freedom.
ilniy line was kicked on the head last
by one of the horses and susnltiht
IIV HARRY (I.I.AMU
An
tained a very painful Injury.
ugly gSHh was Indicted, but it Is not
Clncli the MiliUe, gHiliip, run,
Spui Hit truaty lirem l.u'. tidi,
However, the
considered dangerous.
w tnd hr Ire.tl
fried
ilii trml,
teamster will be nimble to work for a
llvrtlli-of the
to gmUe.
few days.
In the riituru-- tie can Hee
Fred. McKechnn and Hoy K.
Kimv tinted nieunlnin pehk.,
Kuuilt-ruck. Mild .lately jiihe.
I'nlted States deputies, left
Kucb ol Nature', grumlc-uipeakn.
early this morning for San I'edro,
where (liev will urrest a vlolutor of
A. he roam, the rnnire he', tier,
fainr,
Carles not lor
the piiiiial laws. The gentlemen are
L'nreKirrfineil In urd in thought,
niiiklio;
the trip by carriage uud will
"I'uiu her." gleiy in the lutmc.
probably return to this city to morrow
Cha.ing a'ler teer. and gume,
afternoon.
trenglli of inanhouil i e rrveuli;
Delegate Frank MeKee, who attendI'p the .lupe or o rf tlie hln,
All Hi. .e ol life he leeia.
ed the grnnd Indue of Klks in MilwauMr. Kllard Is now In the city and kee lust week, enme home lust night
was a pleasant caller at The Citizen looking fine after his brief recreation
from business cares. He said all the
office Into yesterday afternoon,
hud a good time, especially II.
hlmseli' by dotting olT the bZlks
Uuppe, who wev.v was 'lost" In any
above effusinn. Ho Is known through- "shape,
manner or form."
out the Hoekies as a poet of cousldera-hlpretenHions, un Is the author of a
('has. W. Kunz. who returned from
hook on "Hanch 'laics of the Itoi kh s." the ltlo Tecos country the other day,
He is from Canon City. Colorado, and states that on hit way to the railroad
will leave
for the Nuvajo res- station from Winsor's he met 11. V.
ervation. Ilefore rrtui'lilug to Colora- Mudge, two sons and others of the
do he will attend the Moqul Indian party i n route to Mr. Mudge's convensnake and rain dances.
ient camp on tho I'ecos, where they
will fish for the next few weeks.
Carpetsl Carpetsl Carpets! '
Route Agent W. F. I'owurs, of tho
In all tho fashionable colorings, the
has
swellest designs, and from the lowest Wells, Fnigo Fxpress company,
in price up to the limit of luxury, can gone up to Hilton, ana will probably
I'owara,
Mr.
who
be found only at Albert Faber'a, HU5 return this evening.
owns a liundsoine country home near
Itallroad avenue,
crop
large
of
reports
a
Ford,
Rocky
O
Attend big clearance aulo at the eantuloupes there this season, and
Kays they will be ready for the market
Economist.
In a week or two,
Mrs. II L. Mlls nnd daughter, who
were at Las Cruees on a visit to forWE DON'T
mer friends, returned to the metropoWANT A CENT
lis, and will visit her mother, Mrs. II
ti. Wliitcomb, and friend. Mrs. W. V.
of your money unless
Walton for a few weeks, lifter which
you get value received for It.
she will be Joined by Mr. Miles utld
good
printing
you
llko
lint If
the whole party will go on a llshlng
and can appreciate a neat Job
country
e.pi'dlliiin to tho ( i II Ini
of work, you will get full value.
of Colorado and thence to their home
If flimsy paper aud Ink with a
in Wichita, KitiiHis.
smeared on with a stick appearF. li. I'r.ut an wife ami Mrs. John
ance suits you Just as well
Munii returned lio-- night from T. A.
it In cheap why (lout
Ith 11I1 'a Alii'. I camp in Hell canyon,
come to The Citizen, for we
whi le they
the past two
hp 'lit
don't do mat kind of printing.
Mr. I'lstt Is
weeks vi iv plea sunt
There lire ottlces thit do, but
n iv iillin hit tie liter thin new icsort,
tint this oltice. We imo thn ho t
ng Hint it Is the mod comfortc hi
quality of paper- - und hence our
able and nttrai the plane near the city.
prices are accordingly.
I'ohidbly tlie liilih, which Is suld to
be extra good, ' his uiuiu reasou for
Loath-einian-

i

t

11

e

,

At the snmu price as Eastern Cut dojue Houses quote.
Ll-US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

FAIR ATTRACTIONS.

O

Lettera of Interest Being Received by
trie Secretary.
I.ett"ts ae pouring in dally to
I'. MeCnnna, Heivetnry of the fair u:i
koi hi! Ion, from pnitles In nil sections
of tlie country, who are desirous of
coming to Albuquerque to give exhlhl
th n
urlim fair week.
II. Walker, who own.i a number of
well trained horses, lia.i written from
Chlcngo of his intention of coming
west this fall, und If the management
of the New Mexico Fair association
can afford to pav him ll.ooo for his
attractions, he and Dr. Carver, the
crack r tie shot, will arrange to be in
the city in October, ilia horse show
Is certainly one of the best iiioiieymak
era for a fair that ran he had but It Is
not known what nctlon will be tnken
by tho executive committee In this
mutter.
I'rof. Wayne Abbott, the aeronaut
Is another who is confident that he
could plense thn lair management am
the crowds by balloon ascensions and
pnrnchute drops each day of the fair
and for each exhibition he aska for
tho modest sum of t'.M pitta his ex
pense. In tho event that a mere bu
llion ascension and parachute exhlhl
tion Is too tnme for the people he ran
make thn attraction stronger by sec r
ing tlie services of an assistant with
second aerial car, whun they ran give
a balloon race. N0110 of these have
been decided upon, but will bo given
attention by the committee In a fww
days.
1

P

11

EXPERT
WATCH MAKERS.

AT HOWIE

Years experience In repairing watches In Ktirnpe and America.
5000 Iteferences an to quality ot our work In New Mexico and Arizona. Sp,clal at cntlon to out of town work. Prices reasonable.
:t(

SVAMMr

Fi ll all her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings, is
no more unique or refreshing to behold on a hot
day than our sales room, where everything handsome in

w

I

Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous liugs, Fine
Linolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
handsome stock of Carpets.

'

'

'

Watch Repairer A. T.
QOKT
& S. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.
OUiN , We'"'

LINE

NEW

-

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chln6.se rtnttinjr from ioc p?r yard up.

OF- -

Grips and

Albert Faber.

11

Mm,

New Neckwear,
New Collars and Shirts.

TRADE RINQERS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Kic
Children's 3 pleeo garden sets
Apple purer, slletr nnd corer all
OF TIM'
In one
45c
Loaded shotgun shells 10 gunge
only, box
Mi
!
LTiit gun
wads, for
I.'ic
Spring scale with pan
il inch monkey
w renches
3ih
OK AI.nUQUKKQUl'., N. M.,
Iilc
Copper rivets, per box
nc
Machinery oil cpiih
at the close of business July 15th, lyoi:
A full line ol wlr.i mills.
r
Sardines In oil
KKSOUUCKS.
r
I'otted tongue
".. ..
llest grade shredded philippic, , . .1!S Loans and discounts
ISc
Cox's gelatine
ami
Real
Kstate
liotids,
Securities
I pound package
powdered borax.. ISc
7 pounds sulphur
I'. inking House and Kuinituie

Shipment each week of the

$3.50 world oier.

For a S.iit of Clothes to order, see

I

THIS MAZK.
WM. KIKKK, 1'roprlrtor.

1.295 16
57.8S5
39, 000. 00
1

1

Here Is a Chance
Mr. Win
To buy a lino home, cheap.
having located elsewhere has
concluded to sell his property known
aB the lllll Cook place, corner Fast
street and Highland avenue.
Thn
property consists of about an acre of
ground nicely fenced,
house
stable,
windmill and tnnk
In goodie pn I r which furnishes wati
for nil purposea; also ditch at back of
ota, 200 bearing fruit treea of all kinds,
grnpea, etc
Hood location to build
houses to rent. Bee H. 8. Knight, agent
and he will be pleased to ahow pro
pcrty to anyone desiring to purchase.

Total
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits .
Circulation Account.
DKPOSITS

,

,s

I

Co,

000. 00

59.

M7--

Large and varied line of Refrigerators and
ICE C R H A M K R E K Z E R S .

FOR SALE

Telephone Service
I

YOU

STUIIZ

AND RELIABLE;

QUICK

Whitney Company.

WANT?

& HAUKK

New York
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEURAPH CO.

fad

Cabinet

115.117

Piano. 1

Two Reed Chicago Cottage

OMONEYIOLOANO

watches or any good
security. Oreut bargains in watches
deBcrlption.
every
of
H. YANOW.
All kinds of fancy printing dono at 209 south Second Btroet, few doors
north of postofllco.
The Cltlen Job otllce.

ORGAN.

On diamonds,

-

WATCH US FOR BARGAINS IN

Fine cut under two seated KAMH.Y SURRY.
Agents Charter Oak Ranges -- none better,
Also new and second hand
lousehold goods.

0

im- -

H. B. FOX
New Mexico's I.endinK Jewelry Motive.

HKST MOl'NTAIN
KKSOItl I .Mlfcll JM.W .MAAliK, tir.t I.
Ttnt t: no t it u tn 00 Ari u vi:i:k,
imihs hi: A SON HI E.
Hack from
Special rate for families.

Albiiiiieriiie twice a week, fare ).
Kterylhlng newly renotati'd for season
at Jaffa's
of I'.Mil. l ily lieiidipitrlcr
grocery store.
MKS. JESSIE KFI.r.tlLH, Prop.
MuliarrlltM

I'll IS
send us your order.

I'Ul'i

ALlUurKltOIK'S

.

V

Special Offerings During July.
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children, Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace styles.

All Shoes

At Reduced Prices
During July.

117
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done I'ltDMl'I'I

l

0

a

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Borradailc&Col Jewelry and Clocks
UOLD AVE.
I
I
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
11

Kvery watch in the house AT COST to reduce our
niense stock.

South First Street.

1

WATCHES

rcpjrlug

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

13 IT

ONE-HAL-

If you want Hue watch

Blue Flame oil stoves aro the best

$2,278,624.05

Total

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

2

O

ALL OUR SHIRT WAISTS REDUCED TO
THEIR ACTUAL
L. KEMPENICH,
RAILVALUE.
ROAD AVENUE.

WHOLESALE

50,000. 00

1

i,y"9.477

South Second Street.

Ilfllllllllllll'''''

.$2,278,624.05

.

KIAPI1.IT1KS.

'

The Ladles' Aid of tho Lead avenue
Methodist Kpiscopul church will give
nn ice cream social at the bouio of
J. W. Anderson, 40M west Lend avenue,
evening.
Ice rrenm
will bo served out doors if pleasant.
A rordlal welcomo to all.

7,500.00
312,000.00
1,260,443.7s

five-roo-

We Never Flinch.
Whenever we deride that certain
goods nuiHt bo sold, wo make prices
that will lo tho work, we are over
stocked on men's suits and have placed 200 of them on sale at $7.75, and tho
people will do the rest. Simon Stern,
the Railroad Avenue Clothier.

23

$'M,)3.;X

United States Ponds

Cook

Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
No cure no pay.
Alvurudo rhnrniucy

E. L. WASHBURN

CASH KKSOUUCKS.
Cash in Vault and with Hanks
Due from U. S. Treasurer

O

Shoes

Walkover

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

t

l

5ELL

Winchester ltilles,
Colt's lie vol vers,
and Caitridgcs

os)

liking the ramp. The families nf Mall
Carriers Houghton and Morrison nrc
now out there.
drove, the oculist, eanin home

t

WILL

Mechanics' Tools,

PARAGHAPHS

from it hiixlness I rip to Wlnslow.
To day noon Dr. (. W. Harrison left
for Simla He on tome Important bust
le's:i mnlters.
Fred. Foi notT li lives
for Las
Vegas Bud Mora county to serve a
civil process.
C. M. Fornker
left Inst night for
iuIiik. when he will attend the trial
of a ('tilnuman.
0. K. Lynch, of Detroit. Mich., arrived here last night and engaged
uurtiiif tits at the (Intnil Central.
Win. McClnskey ami wife, who were
I'liiiiplng In Hell canyon the past two
weeks, returned to the city yesterday.
Mlxs Kva Kveritt. daughter of Jew
eler Kverltt, and Miss Nellie Taylor
have letuitieil to the 1tlo I'ecos country.
John S. Heaven and .lames II. llerry,
well known citizens of Albuquerque
are enjoylni; themselves on tho ltlo
I'ecos.
Itahiera of llelginn hares complain
that some kind of disease has got
among them In the valley, and quite
a number have died.
Walter Juffa enjoyed a very pleasant outing at Whltromt) springs last
week and returned to his duties In the
grocery storo yesterday.
The wife and oungest son of Sta
lion Agent J. (). Street, of Thornton
arrived In the city last night and for a
few days will be (Uti tallied here by
friends.
A. 1. Smllhers.
the postolflce Inspector of New Mexico, who has been
doing some fine detective work In this
city In thn past few days left lost evening for Denver on nttlclitl business.
A fnriner, dow.i from the valley of
says Hint thn recent
the
nilnti in that vicinity brought hordes
of grasshoppers and they are ereat
lug havoc In levaHtutlng farm ami
minion trui k.
W. II. (iillenwater returned hint evening from the n pit al city, whither he
had gone a few days previous to look
after Home business for the Monte-Mimllulldlng and Loan UMsoclutloii.
of which lie Is i.rgniiTzer.
Mrs. M. S. Otero and daughter, Miss
Dolores, went up to llernnllllo
they will be Jollied by
ami
Mr. Otero.
the famllly
leaves In their ciiirlage for Jcmcz urn)
Sulphur springs, where they will
spead a couple of weeks.
Ciprliitio Iliiea. tdicrlff of Luna county, alighted from No. TI this morning,
and during the day met a number of
Ills old nciuiilutnuccB. The gentleniiiu
wan here In seureii of a much wanted
individual who hud not traveled al
together In the paths of righteousness.
Harry tilenson, who was a clerk for
years ut the store of John Decker III
Helen, and Inter In the real estate
business here, is now clerk at the dry
goods store of L. II. Stern. Harry Is
a ernckerjnek salesman, and knows
how to sell goods to nil classes of poo

111

attention

Mail orders will be given the strictest
P. S.
T during this sale.

St., first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

WE

LOCAL

Myllxli

I hold Kansas Statu Roard of Health Mrensa No. ion. anil hav hail
fifteen yean practical experience.
Should my services lie wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reaHoth 'phones In oflli'e:
sonable prices.
Old 'phone No. 6U; New
'phone No. I'i2. Residence, New 'phone No. 553.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

J. L. KELL & CO.
ami 120 South H'tond St.

sZt.

Any of them would bo cheap at $10.00. There are
some which sold at $12. 00 and $15.00; they come in all
colors ami shapes and we have a good line of sizes. Here
is your opportunity for getting more than your money is
worth if you hurry up and not wait too long.

ROSENWALD Bros.

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

$7.75

Walking Skirts that sell for $2.50
$M'J
Double laced Walking Skirts sold for $5.50 ami O.oo. 3.95
Fancy Hrillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $2.. .. 1.20
i.r,s
2 Plain Hrillantine Skirts, sell to $.?
TONOOI,A OXFORD", regular value $1.85 at
8I.JI."
Halance Plain Hrillantine Skirts that sell up to $6.50.. 3.5
$1 tB
VICI KID OX FOIID8, regular value $2.50. at
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and lllack, sold as high as
$l5.'jr 1
VICI KID OXFOIIIM. regular value $3.00. at
$'J.5"
595
;
TAN VICI KID (.FOKUS. regular value $2. 75, at
S Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at. . . . 4.15
$ All our $10.00 Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Taffata
j
stitching and Fancy Trimmings at
7.15
"Snar and Spfca
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close at
i
9.95
800 Ew)t!i'fg K"c " jjj Wash Skirts at half their former prices.

ne

au

J. MALOY.

A.

1

Skim Take the Leid ThhWek.

Dress

out every pair of our summer shoes wo oiler
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Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Hemes and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House CoiFeo.
Special Imported Teas.
San-bor-

There is no art cona greatly misconstrued expression.
nected with a true advertisement it is simply a narration
Dashing headlines and beautiful phraseolof store news.

Shoes will dry out and give poor seiviee if
carried over from ono season to another. To avoid this aud to close

No.

Money Will Buy.

Such a word does not appear in our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that is the sale of

.il

ALnUQl'EflQt'K.

SUCH WORD AS "FA1L1"

WO

1

OXFORDS

Everything That

Al III

Ijtrilljl

H

lir
ItAII.V t'lTIKN

anil Del tlm Newa.

Plumbing In all Its branches,
ney Co.

Whit- -

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

&

Santa

T. Y. MAYNARD,
B. A. SLOYSTER,
IN9URANCE,

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

Avenue
io. West (lolJ
National

ACCIDENT
Next to First
Bank.
FIRE INSURANCE,
SECOND
HAND
AND
NEW
FURNITUG',
REAL E8TATE,
M HOI 'ftP HOLD UOOUS.
8TOVPS
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Itepiilrlng a Ppaelalty.
IIOOMU 1214. CROMWELL BLOCK.
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ..,
Furniture stored ami parked for ship
6tove repairs for any stove made. iiieiit. llitfHe-4- t prices paid for second
timid llnlHeliidil ihh!s.
Whitney Co.
.

'

'

